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STATESBORO. GA,.. 'l'UESDAY JANUARY 81. 1905. VOL. 4., BO. "'\
...., I.�.
be funeral �f Mr. J. Leiter. Mr. J. B. Bennett, IivinlJ .boat We
ban been requelted to oall
Iff, wbll.h WII heJd in thil,oity two mllel from the oity,
il the a meetinlJ of tbe farmerl and busi­
Sanday murnlng, al outlined .winner of Ludden
& Batll band· II nl. men of Bllllocb ooanty toIlII of tbe . Newlon Fri. lome prlae organ. Lilt Ylar tbil meet in tbe oOllrt bOil.. IIi Statel.
tbe largllt atte.nded fun- eDterprlling firm offered one i boro on next IIonday
at eltnil'
witneued in S��lboro. plano and one organ to the party i
o'olock to takl ltepe to control
Inl of 'be d_aee If- wbo IJIlIIMd tbe ac'aal number of
tbe oottol1 and fertillaer lituatit-n
.he 10 o'olock· traill on inltramente eold darlnlJ the"year
in tJaii oonnty.
morninlJ. Hillin. B. 190..
Tbe farmen an mlltlnl( In
r,.H. W. Lee and Col. J. A partT wbo boulJht
an oll(an other oonntill, and then ie a wide
1 bad gone to meet tbe WII allOWed a gU"1 at tbe organ, Ipread
aemand for a mllting to be
and aooompanl,d them eo WII tbe parcba..r of· a plano
hllld in Ballocb, eo it hll been
Hillen. At Dover a allowed a obanOB to win tbe piano. tboalJbt ad,.i..bl, to call
tbi,
ation of frleada and Ilr. Bennett parobaled an or. meetIng
for next Honday. Let
met tbem and aooompa. pn for f80 and ga....d thl num- every
man wbo hll Ibe welfare of
to Btatelboro. . Tbere ber 8120, wblob WII tbe exact
blml8)f and nelgbborl at beart
cro"d oat to ineet tbe number eold, tberefore be "ill gat
turn .out and oome toptber and
e depot bere. The .re. 'bil bandeome orian abeolutely
formulate eome plan by wbich the
taklln to tbe home of for nothinlJ. Tbe piano WIUI won
'ootton aorealJe and tbe fertilizer
• Samplea, wb&re'Mr. by a party at Albany.
..Ie oan be agned upou, wbicb
• bil home for tbe Pilit Ool Booth, of tbil dity, ooly
will ..m al alJn.t benefit, not
n.· mll..d tbe piano lilt numbere, he only
to o� tarmers, but to our
the day on Saturday having guel..d 8126.
He had bUlin... men Ai wen. Let tbe
.01 friendl oalled and purob...d an elepnt piano from farmer,
the mercbant and tbe
.Ollket in "biob be lay. thi' bou.. tbe PII' year.
bauker all oome toptber and rea·
morning the funeral Mr. Bllnn"tt'l friendl are
eon- eon witb each other for lach
ted exactly &I outhned IJratulating him 00 bll 1J00d for.
otbera good.
I, and 11''' attended by tune. /Mr. BeDnett bll only one
b bal been luggelted that it
..t ol'f'wd liver _n at dalllChter and h&l pretented the might
be a golld tbing to ol'lauile
tbil city. orpu to ber.
a County Farmera Olub at' thil
• MoLemore conducted Mr. L. G. Luc&l il tbe lpeeial
time. For leveral yearl tbe farm.
at tbe cbur3b, after repreaentative of H..ae,.. Ludden
en In tbe lo""r part of tbe eoun-
'remaml wen turned & Batel in �hi, aectioo; and duo ty
have· kept up an orgaDilatiou
'1161001, wbo preceded ring hie I"y bore, bu placed bun.
of tbil kind, tbey bave held their
n a long line of marcb dNda of baDdeome
Inl�rDmente In mon�hl, meetln. whicb were beld
tery. Tbeline of bUR. tbe bom.. of our people, and
he at tbe bom.. of the different malll·
riAII'1 ".. at le�t a too, il aboDt .. proud to lee
one bera of the olub, �ba matten of in·
ngaDd wu a balf bour of hi. oDltomen win the ollJao..
te_� to tbe farmer were dil'
given point. It i. W&l IIr. Bellnet� to receive
it. CUlled, ideu ware advanc!ld and
lat tbere were at leaat Tha fact that thi, bOUle ilold 8120 excbaDged,
and tbe" meetings
in tb� prcOlllion, in. mUlicalln.trumUDk in one year
bave proveD to have quite a lIO'lial Dry Goods 8al(l'.
da frOm all I8Otionl i, probably more tban can be ..fd
feature to 'bem. Politio. bave
y. by an1 other houae iD
tbeeollth. beeu aUo"ed no plao;, in tbem, The best c8Jicoes
io rl�1 .en ,.ere im·
.
-- and i� il a reoopiaed fact tbat The best S I homespun, yard
Wonhipful Hllter ...... It ,.. �be Mction wbere the.e meetlDgl wide
ODI, of the Ogecb.. '.....,..111. ...... haYe
been beld are up-toedate aDd The' best check homespun
Doted tbe Hapanlc prolperoue.
Anotber fac' iI no-
Tbe intermeDt wu
Benloel daily at 10 a. m. and tloeable too, and that ii, tba, Mattl'e88 tick'
outeide 01 tbe oeme.
7':80 p. m. ocDduoted by Bn. G. tbe.. farmen have fe"er' 'mort- � b 121.'
'f b '_6_
W. Belk. of Obarlotte, N. C. tb' I db'
ea.t �r tick (the best) •
grav� 0 � e � Puhllc oordially In,.l"d.
gapl on elr an I t all In an1 Percals going at d
'. other ..otion of the county.
9c an lOe
Dd tbat the death
OD Wedne_day nigbt Mr. Belk It would be a lreat tbiDg if 10e B�eaching tor ic
ill bave DI) eft'ect on
"ill dehver bil ,plcial ..rmon on tbele farmera olubl oould be beld .I-----�-----_-----I_�-.....
-----------..::..
manllllment of. the
'!Tbe Bap�ilm of Jobn,",.ho"lng ill every militia diltrict in the
cb be "al oonnoeted.
tbe view held by tbe P�e.byteriao county. Let tbe falmera take
n tor certein if he
cburch, and tbe loriptural autbor· bold of thil tbing, and eacb year
tit il expeoted tbat
ty for the doctrIne. liave a big pionic &I do the farm. '8.00 �uits going at •
5.00
J W 01),11' '11
Tbe.. eer,vica are being well at- erl of our. li.ter oouuty, Etllug. 11110 S'ts
.
�i."81t�te. ,WI tended, alld the inter..t il io. ham,
.,. Ul gomg at 1.59
orealing. We hope to lee a large crowd
*12.50 Suits going at 8.50
Prellbyterlan RevlvalSevlce
out 00 Monday. Addrelael will *15 Suits going at
10.00
probably be heard from the prom;. *18 Suits going at 12.00





.r. I•••,H WI.I '.nHn ".HI
1.1d'1. I.........
Revlval,aervic81 are beiug held
at the Preabyterian churcb. The
meetlDl( began the firat of la.t
week, butoWIng to tbe extreme cold
weathe, little progress haa baeu
ocd . aod extends made. The moroing serVloel were
utb, tapping a fiDa dllpenled 'l'itb on Sunda;x on ac·
grioultural seotion count of the funeral,
and 00 Sun.
uoty. Tbe owners day aftornoon
Bev. G. W. Belk of
of tbis enterpriae .charlotte, N. 0 .• wbo il aaaiiting
N. Sbearhonle and the paltor, preaobed to men only.
n, of The Sbear. Tbllre
waa a large crowd out aud
. Iu addition to aU lpeak well of tbe Bermon lalt
night, tbe ,Iubject of the dlscoUrs'
waa tbe "Tbe General Judgeme"t
Day."
Notie;e 11'111 be leen ellawbere in
tbil iSlue of the program of tbe
lerviceB, whloh we undentaud
will continue tbrougb to tbe lilt
of tbe week.
Mr. Belk il an intilreltlDg talk·
er. In Bpeaking of hi, home oity,
he layl that Obarlotte, a city of
82000 people, il the heat gove�ued
in tbe UDited State., a oity where
no wbilky iI eold except on a
doctor'l preeorlption. Obarlotte
hll a model city government II
11'811 II police force. The cam·
paign .11 fougbt for tbll end lut
lummer. Mr. Belk layl that he,
ndon, Ind.. wrltea: bimlelf, delivered aeventeen .treet
oonlumptlon, Iud, lpeeobeain tbe oampalgn.




nd .coldl, whlob With Headaobe IIIId Neur.l�a wben
., Ihe I. well and .,ou can be ,.He,ed .,., n.tn, "lI'eural
,erma of all dla· line" whioht. ruannteed to oure .1011
ea. Guaranteed at and Nenoul Headaohlll. Four dOlIll
.' BUI., dl'D"i.t. 100. IIo1d b., W. H. BlIII
. �nu!!�., Neural,lna
On Saturday evening, And,rew
Dlugbtery was iOltantly killed
"bile coupling oare on tbe Savao·
nab & Statelboro railway at Stil·
lon, The ciroumltancel are
about II followl: Daughtery left
bere ou the four o'olock freight,
00 wbioh lie worked al brakeman.
The tralD '11'&1 doing lome drill·
inlJ at Stilson where it meet. tbfl
up palseoge,r train. It il saId at
tlte time of tbe accident, a car
W&I belilg' pulled on tbe Iwitoh
WIth a chain, Daughtery ImIde a
milltep and 10lt bll balanoe, faU·
iog under tbe moving carl, tbe
truckl rUDDlng over bis head,
m&lbing it til a pummy, deatb of
courae 11'&1 inltantaneoUl. The
body wal broulJht in on tbe pll·
..nger train, and Ihipped 'from
here on Sunday morning to Sore·
,.eo oounty, wbere he formerly
lived.
.
We underetand tbat tbe negro
bad ample warning from tbe con·
ductor not to go on tbe lide where
tbe cable tllat wal drawing the
oar 11'&1 beIng uaed, but ao far for·
got bimaelf and tbe dAnpr tbat
mlgbt befall hIm and went on I
anyway and paid {or hiI recklea8·1nGS8 witb hit life. . '-� .
...-- ---_.__
.


























Good81('O�h 11.10 .'11.10 at 11.00
All ILoo goOd. 'ping at : 8�'<
AU 1� goods ping at .500
AU GOc._ ping at
All 8Ge pOde ping at
'.
Ge
Clothl08 Sale Shoe Sale.
,'.110 Jdnd going-at
9.00 kimi going at
"
8.00 kind going at
Stetson and CrOssets shoes
10 per cent. off.
Ladle8' Sweater8e .neo'8 ."Ot8.
*2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at




,1:1.00 kind going for
4.00 kind goin" for
5.00 kind going tor
Come and ,buV anything
yo� want at' a
Price
YOURS TO PLEAsE, .
"8W', Ttl'.'
W. oft.r ODI Hundn4 Dolllu'II R.ward for
r.�I�.r!r�u'!.llIot _.11'......4 b,
r. J, t;II."II. ce., Tol.do, 0,
We, th. uDdenJgbfld, have known P•.r.
(Jbr�::rr:O�:::r!t:i� 11�):lrbit��:'::I�::!'!o�rou and Onalo.ally ablt to oarry out u,
�::tr��.�::: ���.::r�.,.,...... To-
1140,0,
W4••DUCO, "!I!f4!f " Mol."I, WboIMal.
,,:tIr::�:=;t?'O!��� �ke" Intlfn,U, • .at ..
Ja. dtnotl1upo. lb, blood and muooullur.
fMUot'b••,.tllll. 1'..ttmonlall "Dt t....
1'1IM.'''.pe.lIottIo. I!Qld�,"1 D",,,,I••
'I'IIia Bail'. ,...11, Pili. ror doUJII.........
t •• ".n". or u••• 'I'''••''''�
"I llet 1 "&'I.to 11101" !r6ubl. tIInII
.., ..In In tbl. 'litela," .Oll•• t.oro"
tb@ ,0Unl rellow. "Hotbla. III Ih.
Irouble liD' oy.rlookl IDe. ",." I 'ci
b. Irr.ht to m.rr,"-
"Wbat! Ain't YOII mnrrt�d7" "J.�u�
I.ted tile oldorly pnrty. "110" ,·ou




alX AND AOI IN TH ;.INaUL
•
�"li;l�ru��mlMr��mMer. M."I,",,,�� I��" UI!i"�' Ilj.
.�......� '�·Wo",.� !lily,.', ' .,
LOll""
Me. ar. In til. 1II.,0.1t7.<.I1I ill' :!JDlt·
til Stam to tbe utallt 01 118 In .ach
t.n thoullond 01 tbo popullll.lan, ae­
cordlnl to a bulletin Illued b, ,th.
oen.... bure.u. In 1800 tho esc... or
m.l.. wu 212. Th. dlvl.lon. or oon·
tln.nlll Unltod Bt.t.. with th. Imall·
eM PfOportioa 01 mal•• ar,_ tb. Oil;
trlot 01 Columbia (f7.4 por eeut) ,
AI...,obulelot. (48.7 per oent). and
Rbod" Illand (48.1 p�r clnt); tbo••
Witl .. IarlNt are W,oml.1 (G2.9
por etnt) , and Mont.na (Cl.1 'per
cent). II. ourlou. dlverlellc. or .ese.
app.an In ,th. returna lor clU...nd
countr, ,dl'ltrlcll. In tile cit I.. havlol
1\ popul..t.... .,r 2.500 ., more In 1890
tiler. WIf, '.829 mo.. mil.. than I.·
�.I.. ; In 1900 til'" proP,Ortion bod
!\'Ion r"...... 'a•• the I.mal.. In cll·
1111 01 thl•• 1•••war. 101,969 In ...
..... A. alallJot dli. cbaUi. tbe "" .
.... 01 1,IU,aU mal.. I. oonntry dl.·
t�loIoa In 1190 'beeam. .n ncc.I 01
l.S40,2'0 lu 1900. A,mong t'b. N.Cro.s
.there are a rew more females -than
maJ•• ; amonl.th. Indlaou • lew more
mal.. tlul. ,Iem.lea. Abollt live·
lotld 01 till! Immllrnnt. are m�le•.
T,bo ••..,. 01 m�lo. In tbe tolal,
,populalloo JI OIl80t .10 oome cltellol by
tho lonllor <110 of lemAIN. In tb•.p..
rlod Irom sa ""ra 01 age to the elld
,01 me Ibi! aboolut. n'llmber 01 lemale·.
t. 'larger than t'bat ot males, and also
In tbo period ,from 1G to 25, nlt,bougD
�ho census elperts ns.;lbe tb. latter
superIority to 1.1.lfied roturns ratber
,tbnn to an absolute majority. 'rile I
.deatb rM� or mal•• In the rcgl,sl.rntlon
.. r.... ID 1800, ..nB 19 per tbou,and and
tbat !fI! 111:11':1•• wal 18.', Tha diller·
_. In ,lib. d••th rat... lennt b..
tw", I,b� �. 01 S Illd It, and great·
tilt .t tbe extre.... 01 III., Ther. I.
a .-rlod between the _ 01 5 and
21 wh,. the death �.to of rema·l.. I.
In OICOla 01 ·that 01 mal... In ·.plt.
of tho laot tb... I ·four'lll�1 or tbe
chlld·blrbll. occur between tho ag•• 01
� an� 30. the death r.to or womtn at
tba(.,tim. II amaller ithlll tJuitlor men.
I. 10PO tie m.dla. a,., lb••,e ''''hle'll
. oj;.otj,. \dlvl&.. tile t.6t.a I ,population,
w•• 22.86 yea II, an Incr..... or Dearl,
..van yea.. ID tbe lost centur,. T·be
produ�lv. ag..,roup ID bile UnIted
State., ·tbat part 01 ... poPUlatiOD b..
,tw..-II: 15 nd fO, COlpprl."" DearlY
br�1I1'to1Ml of .II!.. ��ulatlon, a I.rler
.propbrllon b.n II tii'b. round In mo.t
IDuropeaoi countrl... t..arl, on.
rou.t'b 01 th. pop'tl�tlon La I"". tha.n
.lIn ,.... of ag..' .
WOMEN Q,\MIL£ltS;
" I
rrra flermlillentl, 1l11l"d. No fttll nrn,,"on!ll·
nfllM fItter n",t lJ.V'!t tll",\ or Dr. JU�MtJl Gre"t
Ner\'eRelltorer .�2trlal'bhttle"nd t.."t.tlle fMIt
Dr. R.1t ltc,••. Lid .. 981 Aroh 91" Philo .. 1'0.
,.....It' ., '".......t.....
_"II,,'.UD•.
People wbo hnve mad. tbo matter
IItudy contend thnt wueu the tret·rlcb·
QUick microbe allnck. women It la Dot
., ...lIy extnrmlnnted or IDn,l. burml_.
Il'he phnntom pictures which rlae and
I rllll wltll tile cllck or tho ticker I.lcln·uto them, und they pl.y the gamo ot
,
ctmnce with tbe recklo•• llo•• of "el·
i emu II'nmbl.l'8. Hundred. or womenI, gtve tholr 0ldor. clnndlllltluely. IIDd'th.110.1;;11011 e8p""IIIII .• (or the poilltell • rnct that thoy hnve lin Iuterest In Ib'
hlgh-bust",l bodlcc. which owo theU ; stock murket, thut tbelr dully oSllIDlna.
ilIHI.iI·:lUolI 10 Ihe cOIII'lIy old model••
'
11011 01 the market report Is prompled
Wllh ."ch hodlco. nud Illo".". n blRCk by nnylblllil beyolld n desh'o to he In.
velvet hu:ul about llH� b no thront nnd rnrmeu, 1& not known to ony one •••
\·oil"C[ hrncelets nrot &nld fo be worn In . IhoI: b(lIker" The.'.. arc 1I0od CU"
1'110 flVl1ulllJ.t by chiC women In Purls. I tomors tor brokers, A RIJth over a
�(ngllit1cllllt aem brooches tilBten tho stntument 8110\\'101 a balance on tb.
bumls lind n 1I1I,(que orUIlUleut Is some .. r wrollJ: altlc, n vow "never to do 10 10,
limes worn ill till! hhrhly dreRsoo coif
..
I more" Of nn ordCl' given "just to lit
tU1'O. 'J'IlIN hi U Inn","':! f1nt 1'osetto ot I even" Is tho usunl sequencc..rullowish white Incl', vincecl RG'ulust 'l'hm'o Is nnother elofMt of WO_Il' tilw 1.lu"u�·hlon 01 11IItt to 1001; IIkc 1\ �IOOk ,ftlublers III wblch .the bn '
o:o<m )IOTIlIUU'S WAY. tillY 0111' "ot .lIghtly "Id.cwlsc.-Phlln· I. lurgely rqpreseuted. '11101. cln
j( desl!'(!, t� lunlo nil of illY chlhll'clI's tlolllhin '1'cll�!;I,'nllh, pOl't-h bU(lket BhoPR In UJO reA
monts Se-I'\'Ctl nt tll(! fllllli!y tnIJI'{', 1)0 -- pUl'tB ot the city, like the oue
I • tl t 11 1·1" I \"0'.1-.'.:'>.' .\�;·i) InJn:rTlO, :<;i'i.Ihllt ItlnllY J.; vc lIt(en on 0 I� , I ,. ",\vfiHlrnltl�� n tow days IIgO,uml Illllllltll-y ot food whl�h they ('nt, "�Iy, Imt (eta wIsh the 1;[!ct'pWm"\'lIs tbp.so women 1,'lu, �hey nrc hllp
111111 also to their lUlIl11u:!r:c fit tuhle, 0\'1'1'," salrl the t;'ilbntnuta to hel' fl'lotHl, 'whim fortt\ne frowns au the
'\'l'�tC8 lllcr. Hedding III th,p. J'll1tiomlst'. H,Tmlt Inll:�lnl! the nUlount of wOl'l� m'o "hQr-rld," They wnnt th-eir
As wo 1111\'0 so many gn�sts [pIH'tlcn- thel'e I:> COllllccted, 'Y(' 11I\\,0 becn pn·· hhck frOD} tho bucket-shop ,prop
1lII'Iy wlfllt illY chl1dt'C'1I to apllC/11' well 11:lrlllg fOt' 11It! nITulr fO\' lit Icast two '11hey cry. scold, nlUl finally t
llred, nnll for tho FHIUlC ronson I do IIOt
. month}!, :�nll to t1lu nIt t1I1lt It' will only I to I"tell on tho meuu thlngs" w
wish 10 btl olJlIgcd to be coUtll1lli\lll last t:I1'{'C 01' f.oUl l\Ours, ?'i0 one l?ut I their mnl'gln8, 'In ordel' to shiel
IHlkluJ,; to thclII ut H1C I'nhle, I,(y clllI· :1 host'css rl:ull�,=.. ::w,IIUlounl of �\'()I'I� 1 �el\'es thc, threat Is not often
,li'cll COli" fOl' pCllnlcs like othlu' chll·
th.cre
Is t'o be "0110 'tor a rccclltioll 111 I Into exccullon, Rnd the lmcl;r1rclt lliltl 1 tenc1\ tiH'm the "ulnc of It honol' or n dt!bu'tIlH:-c'," ", I ",1 C0l1thlt1f'8 Ito do Lnlsiness nt1101111�' whllo they nm ,'cry yOll1J�, ill "I thinl, it (!epends It �Tl?flt llc:\l on £'1'antl, tlllting lIlom'y from the
It-his wny, "'h�JI \\'ogo iutn the dining the .'XIIOI'lclicc nile hilS,' saId liN'
fl'lend"1
who, SttpClIlUU to the tCtnllht
room I place In f!'Out of 1Il:t. pIllte II '''1 �dlo1\It1lnlne;luc tll�t 019 ho���sS ,wh� f.IIW
tnl,w, It is l'c�l''Cshlllg to kl
t1eIlIlY fot' oneil clllill1� At tbe close of �s lICClIlStnmo(1 to tho al'l':\lIg�n'ient or once in n w,hlle R WOlllnll
the ment tlhe child who hAS' not' btU-II fllIch nrtllh's tloo� lIol HntI HI:1' g'rent tl!oronghlyi nnglll: bccnnsc or h
cOl't'l!(!ted In nn,\' way is glvell a pOllllr, delll of 1l'ouble,'" "hnt sho does 1101' shnl'e townr
The,i' al'c 'l!neolll'n�etl to tnll�, ullt not HOII, l'.lhp. llluSt," ill';:;'UOIl the ul!lint.. 'k:; liD the buckot.shop husille
'to Intcl'l'l1pt'. 'JIIH'Y nro till1ght to cuf Ilnte, .. ,-V ii.\', if Rhe gl ... es n l'cCI.!IlUOn, woultl never do such n thin
IJI'O[lerly, 1'0 1181i Ilt'oporly fOl' Illlythillg l{':t 01' supper ill h01:ol' of :1 lleblltautr,' specnlntlons wore Rttccesstul-
1hey mltl' wlsll, Any mlsdcDlC11110l', she ulwllyr; hilS tho worry of 11I1\;ln,; goo(. citizens shour,l l'f';iolce ,
,which they llndcl'RttliUl to be Bue�I, l'e- 1110 1'Ig'ht kllitI or amusemcuts nIH) the losps,-Xew York 'fl'lbulIf',
, sult-s In the 10/;8 or. the pelluy, Somu- :IPPI'oprlalu tl-ecorntloIlR. As n rule,
(tImes thC!y HI'e finCiI n llcuny be�lde Hw debut-unto Is the dunghtt'l' of the G�"In"n ftlUltarllitn.
"'or u,ny Jllll'tlclli:tI'ly ulIplNIStlut 11 (,t. hMlt'..'!Hi,' which I1lso IncJmles the 11I:\n- An '�n\1sunlly scnndnlol1K
I'm' fill)' Ilisl'cspectful wonl to the Bing' of n l�I'C�S lIllll Its npccssorl�s.", • mllitllry justice fills public'
wuUl'ess th�y nrc at once sunt Crolll .IThe othcr lillY ( met n young womnn hert" Some dul's ngo, ut De
1\11 table, It Imiy not be tire lIcst WilY, who Is to hure nn eU:;Il�l1lCllt re-cep· p1'ivnte soldlcl'S, nnmcd Gue
1l11t onc thin;.;' c01'tnlll, the menl hour tlon," snlt.1 the other society p:h'l. '''SIJc VOigt, were cOllvlctcd or ins
ls the 'plc:\slIutest In the day, to chilo WitS o\'(:lrCOll\e with the attendnnt cnl'CS j tioll to n SOl'gelmt IInmed H
th'l.!II, gnest's nml myself. of hl\\'ing thc ntrllir. It wus bcl' dress, sentcllcccl to fi,'c yaRrs' penni
___ the f.l'lemb to I1slSlst In 'l'ecch'lug,'nml' olHI cXlmlslon fl'OI11 the in'my
OflLI.Dm�N AND BIIWS. ,; hllnll"I"Cd olhor lIo�"I'" ,�blall she hll!l' I-j;e!ne Rlet thc sol\lIol's lu
I The U\'Cl'Ilgc Amel'lcllll uoy is luuUnctl to Clll'O tOl'.
1 thlul, it i,s U1u�h bettel' snloon, He wns tlruuk nll(
�t'olbc II F.iu\'ngn. "'Itb n gun 011 S110111- to hn\'c SOIllCOllC else nl'l'nt1ge
It Cor some gll'l' friends of Quen
del', he woulll liS llef shoot n !ilecl� YOtl,"
r, " : wos nskod to Rilologl7.e, I
'obln os a gl'uy squirrel. "'hy? Be. "Ycs, lmt you cnu't 11mI nnyone
to'(10 npologiztug, he ulIsbenthed
cumre Ills uutamed spirit cO"ets nn�'- it fOl' yon," suid
the oxclted young nnel wl1Qly stl'llcl[ out on
womnll, "WOUldn't It be fine it you\. V()lgt nnd' Gllel.1Utel: dlsal''thing witit'll nttrncts 'bls attenUpn. tr
couill tret some womlln wbo would nr. nnd In the struggle he tell,he sces 11 cluster of tl'nlllng nIbutus III ... tb fl I 1 j u
Ills (lOU), he- teill's tllC ,\'axll1�e flowcl's I'un,;e o\,eryl'l.ling.Jn
accordance with' pll 'e\ ocr )0' II m:e Rn,
•
or ('ol'ly spring from the bosom ot �'Olll' wisliCf;, RUQ, 1D0lley,
It .wouldr.r� ,rhesc �re the ,!ac,ls, ,
lll�tllC1' cnrth, '.rho fragrancc of his 1IO\'C oue (1'0111 n grOllt �enl or t�·��tf\ , .A:t th!l trial con,lIsel engn
spoils plenses bls scnse at smell, But illHI w0111il be
n good pnylng IlI'O[OS lon,' prisoners Illendcd Ith�t his 01
n robin culls from the meadoW, 'rhe I suppose tbe \\,oml\lI
would be Inclined ouly J:.t self-defense, He 'W
nrbntlls fulls unnot"h!eti to the ground, to 1;0 LH!�'oIHl one's menn'S, nnd
",,'auld remInded by the proseeutl
A atone, stm'tles the oongstet' (I'om not he utile to curry ,ou� everythIng
us ,,811Ch der�nsc could bo �onsl
I poe ,,:olll<1.I1'I.h.
. It 'lVns the dilly or 11m t\l'O
I!OlIlhaL'll clIlIJ�s•• nnd tbl' Oower S
"'{Oil kllolV that they ha,e. women ,nllow theIDselves 10 be killcrushed uuder foot. I tb tl I I d
I However! tlw litHe erentllres wllo' wbo pncks tqmkst
eto yO\1l' shop()lug ra cr JUt, ro K� n Inn a
mill", "0011'1 QUI' fields .nnd ,g1·O\",.·,nrc·· 1111<1 do ·II'IIIIOIt· nni!'tlll!iif·I.1IiY'!!fl�� '11'hot, HP1llle wos .SOlltOl1'o�
YOII hll \'c�'t tlllle for.·
II'lil tlle"'� 'It "nIOIl�h"· mprlsonmelit nl.jl10t fOl'got\ell. Ails. Helen M. ('ould. 11'0111'.( I!tu. t. m"�01 '''':I�.J.· ,wrull'i.1I I.zy CI'OIl u 011 the elltlre ."nlldnow t.1e\'otlug her IIflJ to goou declls, 1"""'1 \If '1--." l r. II I
hclleveR that the rihlldlacn should Ibe- Ie they hnd 110 worulcs a nil. 'I'hpy are 1,1':'�, �'oc
liS' lere lnp�
�come morc fnmlllnl' with the hlrds, �,It
the l1;ost cftl'e·frce Httltvldllols '[t"ever truvcstt ot jUS,tlce,- ondOl
Is her ldell Hmt should boys I1ml glrl� Clllne ncross, 'l'he on11 ,thing. theYj do
-
c,·er tliluk nbOllt,' js dress, nnd, t leo Tho Old·Tlm" M.tbe
Th. mo�t l!Oilt1r lellther hi \h@ world i. be maLlo to ulldel'stllud t�nt Got1 has only not to 'COl'lct to wenl' tbe snme �n the o�d·rhshionetl eliknown ,UII flillno Inthrr" plncccl 1110 b�lUUfl1l crentilrcs tn this dress tnOl"C thnn two or Itllree'Umes u Ito mnster sqnare root wnsworld for the tHll'110S'C of performing a r.lcnt, nnd they w110 with





G Id i my bow to society tuls Benson, I don't
intellectual nrlstocl'UCY.
Ointm.nt f"n .. tn ..,IM in " tn 14 d.,.. Mr,
'
I lJlrll'S. lfur.l'hcl'lU01'C, Miss' OU SUS· eXI;oct t� be n slnvc to 80clnl 'affnirs.
I or girl.1n n thousand Itnd
• . I '8l1red thnt II knowledge of
bird !I[,'
I I II I k hnps. In octer lit•. to e"trel'K.� !A:��,�::�:"��\.tatiane,, "1)OIta hus u hmunnlzlng 'effect upon cbll- .I told my mother that 818 °b
8
.root of nny number, and
_______._ doren, Aetlug Ul)on hel' belief thIs ex· nlora cnre of mY8elf now
tbn.n eve� �.. pl'obenslon of the pl'oble:n
k R ad '8 t G
'
eellcllt Indy hl18 enlIsted tho sel'\'ic('s ,fore. No more thnn two or
tbrCf.' n -
.D�al��"':n�:N�tue:,.��alr:me�;�Ou�: oC Colollallsullc \". Brown. of IndiulIn, full'S fol' me In one week, Some tIme npPl'onclwd tt with lnter
I 0 dOli d ed dl 0 to oslly \1'0' n IIbol'ul odllcat,�t����f�":'lU��urr::blM�D·��Snl���' In n cUTl1pnl�"\ foL' the conquest of t1H� will bo devot to ren ng, RODl tlcsilisod. Tho tendlC1' ,
260 .• 1100. and ,1.00 per bottle. 'chlld"ell by birds. ·I'est.
1I11l1 pnl·t oC It to benllhy, fresh·, betol'o hi. pupils tbe PI'
Colollcl Brown Is one of the bost nil' exorcise, Look nt some
of ollr 80..
used, with the mennlng 0Th 1I"·",,"e depth �f tb•.'U.ntic i. In[01'111'011 men In tIle world on the life cicty gll'ls, they look perfc>ct frights, mOllels'showing uow n,cuabout HI,OM '@�t,
nnd habIts of bil'ds nnd bees, H(' Snllow complexIons, pout' I.IPPC�ltCS and U:l nml how Its root 't
MrII, Wlnlllnwt"Rol)t"'nI:S�"fG"'ftbtld""n k.nows more ubout tile COllt.1UCt or n thlnlles's lSi II genernl complain, cntol'ed with the Cew whe
�;���Jl�;,0���:,t::=:ib4e�:IO�2��:��t�; brown thrnsbm' tbnn mnny n (htller tl'I':\[OBt ?1�1 thc8�oY�:I:�n:'O�:t:;-�:��� stnnd bhn'Into n world (knows nlwut llis SOll. tl�:��;)d ll�I��ce� In (]tlici� K\1cce�IOn, whloh the mInd WI'S «
\",.\18"'S 1'01' E. \'EN.'I�·G WEAn. nUll lJIII'c'ly 11.\." time to sleep.
III Ihe stl'cllglbeoe<l. II tile cb
It .L , " 1"
mOl'ulng tllere Is nlwnys f;ome shopping public
Echools to·dny nr
01' l:!lltdug urrnngenu;l1tR tor some nt- pm'sulng such studies
nn
(111r to 1.)0 held In tbe neur tl\tUl'C. :�oh:�eS��;111�0����i: ���
"'hcll they reRcb the nce of twcnty
..
three thev IObl� Hi ohl as their more
education, A stucte:lt
S'clI:::!hle l�lOthers, \ know nt leost the gen
"I think thllt the coming society wo.. or conIc sectlo:\�
h08 10
mOll wtll l'cduCO the number ot, recep-
t"lw most stlhllme 'uspec
Hons- nnd n'1'1'uirs" nnd be'lUore,careful
YCl'�"'e l:l w:"lch he 11
of her health, SIHJ ",111 be wirer nnd Uegl.�tel'.
will nltnln 1101' Illtelllgence In tbot (11· -O�·'-'-nn-'h-.-C-o-
raction through the mlstnkes of her, The cup 'of blnck co
oilIer slstOl',tI-Newurk. Adl'ertlser, 8\1t'fuce n Uttle oil,
• r.le,·ed. It gave COl'lb (1.cl
_�i>:"'---_-J!5=i co�or.. IIko 0:1 on wn
I
who wns about to til'
1:,,7.00 ot It with dellgh
I
ti'J1he oil," lte_ sllld, •
""!lut to Imow uuont th
wllhout to.ling It. I
superb,
"The w110le f!lccrot of ,
be wen� 'op, ullea In
ratnlnlng this 011. Tbl
giVeS eo!tee It.. nromot
tn.lc. Tbls 011 It Is III
In teB yout wbleb �ake
you lin "0 drunk, 8tron
uGood coffee-tbe kin
, on It-coll only be m
I cook.. In mllllonnirei
,
hotel. ,.bere they emp
I you nrc likely to lIet II
nge American bouse",1











.'11 men, us well liS women. like to
bu uuderstood. SYIllJlllthy III thulr
gl'cntC!:l!it hell', tllHl no \\'01111111 who 1M
Helr.ucutm'uu, \\'111 10111 the nighest ro­
Kurd of mall. suo may be C:;fllll$ltely
beuuurul, hu\'IIIJ.: 1\ crowd ot ut.iIllII'(,I'S
nt her 'L"cnt, bnt she en nuot lJ{'stow
1hnt wonderfnl hU(lllluesH n plntn Iltllo
womull full or J.iyrnpul:hy gl\'cs to her
h1U;h1UU1,-'rhu Il'llrJllcc's Guille.
Ithl"oo._ Butta Tr.I".
A. .11l1l0D r_U,. CICIO.rred aD tIM
."...a Rallw.f! BrIU. Jlut Alrloa,
.... ,wolIlII �'p...lblll·._be.. el.
.. ..-th. II. bUill 1WI .hlnGe'ro.
....... out 01 tb.,bUll! IIl1,d· oblr_
., NIl .peed the ll)oOall'" ·up·mll.,11
&nil, wIllch w...lowlDI down ... II
ap�hld till .t.llon Sultan Hom·
.... 111 1011.. Crom Mombas.. Tbe
RIa·,.U .topped. and tb. "rhino"
�11CO_ed
Ibout 100 yardl �wn
U. loCk. Blow I, be returned to t\u,
I • and 'I'" loot to IJgbt. ijII"..JIA
lICIt "'Iped unbarmed. for pl.t;ea 01
[3;Ck
.kln ",.ro'IoU1ld adb_.
110 Iraln. but .th. ft....n.." or bll
Im••h.d tllO enilin•• t.ep and
.pt red tb. Inch and a ball foot·
bo_ or the ftrot carrlaca.-St. J.moa'
ICID I!JNOUGH TO !CAT.
Du.. ley-I·m .rr.ld tb...••
ut,aucb cblnc!'J. 'DI., wltb 1\". ,
5.ln
N.II-.II....n..1 Wllr, do
,. J dliU. .
k Dumle,-SlII toIt • I w...
.....r lut nllhal·,
.
oa.ln N.lt-YOU I_t DO.'
,.. know .b.'. _lolllt.I, ro ..d ol�
r.7-Plotlad.lpIl1a""Pre••.
..,.. Llpht••,. HI",ry.
flMT ..mell �.ebetn:· remlrkod
that l<>ntlemi.n .. &(r. MAcdu! AP'
proacb.d.
"Tb. d..U blmBol!." r.jolned Mae·.
du! pleasantly, "could not pronounc.
a Uti. mOI'l\h.\.Iul to lUln. ORr."
"LI, on. lI,adul!o" ••clal d the
other boll,. "and d.b1ne I b. b ho
Hrat erl.. 'Hold, enollg�!' n
. "Gentl',mln. lIentleme1l," prot.. t.<I
OIIe 01 tie party. "pro, lower YOllr
ole... \It rOIl are If'�QIl to talk Ilk.
tbat 01'. peo,l, will tblnk. "110 I. A
match bit","" Col. Bill U....e And
Tom Lawsoa."
w.aII'l!ll!!lJl tha 1,,",at1l8l\ beroe.
,.er, .U.h mO�\!ll�l.-:;Chjc..o Jou,'
nil.
!I�!!��!1r�R!�
reat Woman'. Remedy for Woman's Ill••...
J
HUlnl liken a torrler dOl "n be.rd.
bls yacht .nd ialled to Holtand. ",her.
bo I.nded. <Mr. Henry RobertlOn,
Waa'blncle, Halt� Hunt•• 'W" ·,!!Stbr,
d.y .J19\�on.d '0 h&vtUl broulht tb.
dog Ii.elt to England. without tho II,
conso 01 tho Board 01 Agrl.u1Iur•• th.
Board contend I... that ttie dog bec.me
". lorelgn dOl" b, lan,dl?1 In �oll.nd.
Mr. Robertson w.,,'ofa.reil to .pa, the
OOlll, ,£7 ,1......�London 'M.tt
, • other fem..l. medlo"'. '" \b. wOI'ld baa ..... IYeLI .ucb wid....read lad
�llfIed ••donom.al·
No other modloln. h.. noh .. reooed of ..... of fulal. _bl.. or ncb
..... II ,..teflll fri..da .. h...
. L)'dla E. Pinkham'. Vecetabl. Compound.
b will ..tlrel,. llUN \b. ,.ON( forma of ......1. Compl.latl, all o.artlll
"-"'" haa..-aUolI aa4 UIOlratiOll. hlH1I1 aa4 Dlapl.aoemell' of till
W_", aa4 oo-'q...., 8plaal WoaIm_. aad II peoullarlJ adapted to \b_
�ofLlf••
U'h.. 011.... IlION __ of BIIIIInIch...n4 Lelloorrh_ \baa aD,. oth........
.., .... wOrld haa o"er Imo,... It Ia ahll..t lafalllbl. In ncb 0..... n
4IIaeI,... aa4 upelo t1Imon from \b. U_ III 10 ....1,. .tItr. of 4.·
........11\.
rnqolar B,!p� or Pal!ifIJl �'"'.tlon, Woa"1'!- or the Stomach,
Idlc-tlo., BIOItliii'."lI'IOodIair,'·No ouo';ploqotr.Uoo; Helid..ho.'O.neral Debll·.
IV 'l,!iokb' ,teld'to Il Womb _bl alini pain, l".ltrht ond back••be. Ill·
.-U; ..lI."... 'lIIId permlllleaU, Cllred by III U". Ulld•• all cI""'....tanceo It
Ia'l'lniratu tbe f....l••,..tem. lad Ia I. barml_ as ",Iter.
l'lqulolrl,. N!DO"" \bat Bea.........own ....1"'1, e;ottremo IlIIIlt"d., .. don'\
_. IIIId .. ,.aat.,to-...·l.rt-aloo." f••Hoi, o:&olteblUt" Irriteblm1, lIe...ou.·
-1�_ I'lln"'_ .Ieepl...ne", flatalonol, mellocbol,. or tbe
.. blue. "
... _ach.. Th_ aN lodlcatlono of ......Ie We.he... 01' 10m. d.
.......11' ofth. Ute ,.1lIob thla medici.... alwa,. O1IftL Kldn.,. Complain..
1114- .......b., of eltller _, "'. V'ptebl. (i)om�nd ..I,.a,.. CUI'II.
*"_
who ref.... to _p' aa""IIlt .... are "_reled. huadre4
tIlaM, for til.,. p' ,.h.." \IIaJ ,.ui-6 01Ift. &Id b, Drull'ilala
....... a.fue all.u'''Ututea.
Man .. nP th. IIIm"l1@r German uninrti­
ti�. "nw "dmlt. women,
DISFIGVRING
J do not belie." Plllo'.. el1", '01' r.on.anm .....
"(In""" AneIlU'" rlll'"outr:h,."nd n014",-Jo" ..
r,Un"_, Trla'tv �nrlftu, Tn4 .. 'Ff!lb. IS, 1901).
BetterFruits-BetterProlit&
'
letl.r pe••b.'1 .""Ie'l pe... and
b.rrl•• are produced wnen Pot••h
1.llber.lI, .ppll.d 10 th. '011. To
Inlur. a full crop, of.cholcelt quality,
"... rertlllaer containlul not 1111
tb.1I •• per Clllt. acto..
'Potash
In u fnsblon fnstldiolls nnd quaIntly
old-thue 18 11 llOint Mtll'lc Antoinette!
uodlce in hrory monsseline ,'elout's, A
R\\"itz""land'lI inenme f"om touri.t. i. tight swutlltllg of the soft mnteriill
..id. to bit "hout "5,000.000, ovel' U oloS'Cly UltL"(\ lining, uucI sbort
slceves wilicu nrc fents ot DllIlhuu'�',
ure delillhtrnl tcatlll'eo 01 thl. wnlst.
w11lc11 Is worn with 'U skirt,ln the sume
mutol'lnl. 'fhe yol�e is ot lace draped
with " fichu of Indian mull. nod I.h"
lIol1lce C,,"I:OIIS slightly nt tbe left frollt
\1JHlm' throe lmw8 of cornl plnl, tlli'fetn.
Anotllel' equally ill'cUy bodice 1101 or
Ol'llngl� Ince net, rl'lle wl'ist"·lcllgth
sleeves ure shirred down the outsrltlc
The Ohine.f! Government ia fonnulatinc the CnlnesR fulling in n pun' nuove the
• acbeme or .tate btteriel, tight cuI! plcce. In soft contrast of
colorIng is a In co .rotH! in pllro whitt',
OVCl' which the lIet blouse o)Jens In n
long V outlined ",It·h folds,. of oru,l1Wl
Peopl. Look.d ., u.1' III A.....lHm••a- velvet. '11h1'ce rosettes of the some, Huts of lace or fur look W'Cll with
a
rru........ J.c"""__.aee:co.C1..r /. J�old ldowu 'wlttl �OPft. "buttons, '4iD1sh
_, Kw.r_Tlu,,,1u Gull »'ur Culleul'., the tront of the wnlst.
l1n, 1', Hack.tt, of .auo Van liuftm :St" A tbh"l corEa:;c Is mnde quaintly
Urooklyu, �. \'" II.)'.: "1 wi.tlb Lo "iv. charming through 11 sush nnd fichu
tbao&. for tbe Want,oua cure 01 Ill)' motb· lll'Rpcry of emhl'oltlel"ed Int.1lu muslin,
u ,01 Uutic��." tibe bad a .e\'en �Ict!r, French Sl'ny ami In n trel1lsoo \·ln�
:!��b 1��:�cl:nl�r�i�� �:':;�::n����l� pnttel'u, composc's the gown Itself,
lJeople ...·ould .laud iii amllelDent aDd look whlcl1 necords ndl1l1rubly wlth 11 (1(.'.
lIoitl:!r ber, .ftlr tblre wu DO no". {rum \JIlure crown of bl'ulds,
doctol...b, bepn ulin" Cuticu ... :Soa", Another wnlst which Is 11180 part ot n
Uint.moot and l'illt, and now. thllnk Uod, 'AmOl't cn1l1bluntion or mnuv-e und pole
IIh� &I complet.l, cured, �.nd ber Illc, " A. blue, os well niSI the putJlngs so unl\,or8.
.. mooth ;tnd dear u ever, ully cmployed, The gown Is ot the
Rb.ulII.liam C&Il be Ih.roulbl, .... .u. 1,1110 silk nnd tbe trimmings oC IDIIII"C
cal.d b, • plentiful diel of ripe fnalt. chilton nn(1 velours mousseline COlli'
blned. whlle tbc .klrt tront depicts
tire old robe trentment French muk.m's
dellgbt to exploit.
011101' cbarmlng dotnlls 01 tile c'·c·
nlng get-up nre some ne,v French
glov08. wbose wrinkling nrm pieces
oro ornllmentC(1 with miniatUre lucc
rosettes or Insets. '£hese, Inconglm·
oUlly enough ore or suede, uucl the or·
"aDlolltation cowe. trom the fnct tI.. t A stulllllnil block velret dress Ibow.
sleoves nro 10 'much shorter UlIlll 0 creum loco stock. nud sltnllow Nuke.
rormorly. 'rlieli fbey mu,'. In n ""!T, I witb lin ompl.celDen,t or enppoh.
,..1-
�I ,eliDed IIlIlve, de style. I,," loe, al'O vet. Tbla I. BuwptuoOl .
To r..nt • ''''." In On. n••
'fAke I..a'lltive Rl'Omn!Quinhw T"blet,., Al"�
dnt2cri,.t. refnnd mOT••" if It falla ttl C'Ufi.
F.. 'V, Orovfl.�••itrnftttlrl!' 1111 nn bol, 25e,
It eMh ,1.25 to telephone ftom BerH.
to l'lTi.. ,
-----
Iteh euMd In 30 minute. b, \Vl)l'llforr1t"
RlI.nit."" r.ntio�, Nevl!'t' ran., So1d b� 1111
dt'UI�(.tll,.t. Mall nrdera'promntlv Ailed
by Dr. E. Dolchon. Crawlord.ville, 'Ind.
ULCER
Motlll embrohlery trlma many velvet
costumes to perfcctlon,
A "el1 nml white checked velvet I.
milch richer thnn it sounds,
Green .1111 bille Is IIkcd on cbe.ks al
w{'llllB In othcr lJomblnn tiona,
An oll-bl'own "eh'ot coslume bad but
olle IIgbt 1I0tC. nnll tbat a p·baded nm·
uel' phuuE',
TillY little Crllls 01 "elvet Vnl coquot.
tI,bly finished tbo elbolv slee,'o. of •
hunter's green "clvet,
One mngnlHcent \rel\'et princess tlrcss
with n deel) iuce yoke nud sleel'ea "
lilted witb II bolero 01 tbe \'elvet.
",'clvet Ur.-CM.
Full sl<1I'I•• If I,roperly manIpulated,
nrc uot chllnEl,Y, (
Slrllwberry reLl sbows IplIgDIOcently
lu chiffon vclvet,




pussed a relolutlon I
IIBblng In tbe Depar
Wasblnllton. a labera
of tbe crimInal, pau
clalso,,' In tbe }lure
WalblntrloD, Mr. AI
...v�ral ;ye.ra been
br ·tbla kiM under
Rnd It Is mainly owln
that tbe torelolnl
Cramell.
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for tb) :u�ia, B;&1a., ',���TI F.I ��'} �O,�� �AKEN &RE�T:tONViNlION'
•
(. t \1 � j ,0' �:.=l1.�t]:g»-:l!��, MlraN I Ylrn." • ...ora� Drlvlri QuI Dellllllil al New OriNn•. Oalh'rlng
.
'N O. :at��� groups'ot t",!')v,!r� p��!!,�ed Of. "_!Id.p.a An., D'lperal. ,lin. ,,- P.""anent IIoiy fop "I'll_'/.'!eat Gathering In elY..! t'm- llia- d08k
aOcfIWUrn.
count R.port I to Wit' tron of �Gre.I' M.e C...".�" .: 'Ban8 to FOrm\ll�te�'S:·· Many member. f lhe bousa wllra ,')0 ,q,t"t '. .f l_h� Soulh, " 1 .... ·- h m' resent durin" tllo ceremomes and I,b. __urea 'e uW larIe. wero', w,81 Illied. A. sooa. as b Ili¥.tcll....,.. With the unaDiniou;':' adoptloD ot:thor F ,..,' tbe lenato wa. orll nlled III '!!III, a·. !tt�� ��.:kf.,', 'Gnller d te oi plan reported by III commlttes tor "or nrmcrs. ru.olu�on Jas I" oed Informing tb. •I � i', '. ,iliUM Itlta be ae ale w, II'�"')' to i,nllarf, �6\ t.I'l!r�pbod .. 'PUl''!1 to permanent orga.nl��t:oD., htladed bY",. "'.' 'reoelvo 'tbe'lmp<la� iri�nl mallBgen at Eiriparor 'Nlcbola.: • Harvie Jordan ql Georgia JIB preHI, I'1 C. DAV AI ;..IEIINt ea,btrlut t�o se ate. he" .�''rhe IdvaDd'e Ii.. commenced 01 'dent and Iii. S, Patera of Te... n•.... I\...�".IA;
. ,
� BiinKt�r Plntt a C.unectlcut,. W�I) our rlgbt ftank allllln8tth.e �nemy, We vlco preSident, thc SOllthern Interstate
--.-- ,
was cullell to th. chair "I pr.lldb1l
bave occupied Khallalls. and Khol. COttoD conventlou IInally' cloaed
I ·.!I�: I � •• ' , U 'Iomcili' of �bo COl1llt, stated .that dur- • f ,. luocesstul tbree' dayu aesslon at Newcr"II' Muat Co�e and Re. Ing the Impeachruc!tt trial all IIIII't,,.. "olitaja." • - •.
� __1IJ1.�.If... . ...bo "_.brn .�'1rn
aug ,t to be In
'
Goneral Kuropatkln adds: "No do- Orlaan. Tbfii'sday' nlgbt.We, 0IIItCt'"rT I', II ' 'jtbelr seaf..
.,
�1l1 .11..: .... �n receJ"ed of .t'" �o:l". Tbe teature 01 tbo foronoon IesBlonulatora MUlt Henceforth A resolution wa paesed dlrectlne at Knllalttllula a;'d Kclbhe�t yeater. w.. tbe defeat of tho. dw4111� WIlcoWailed-Firat �a,," I that''''' aAt ¥ be asuod Iyr-.Judga 6tb' t (II ....ehous. plan,' which bad been re-"roc.""nlll, I Swayne, roturnabltn
I....1d·ay at ana lien wille
.
It 7 v_. so we. I
__ , o'cl?ck._ _ � 8andepas. we occup:od Chal·Lowo . portOd by a majority of lbe commit.
I ":'" I Tbe se'late, as 'court, then ad· wltbout firing, the Japaneso being bay· toe," .,1..nlmou. vote Ilt tbo close. of journed, nnd Mr. ye _lifned tb. onetted, Kbal.Gout.Aya w'l" bravely 'J.. CommlBsloner of Agrlculturc R. R."".tou �t New Orleana, t�e chal"! tbe senate
Plece'dlnK
Tn regular fellded, but we Dnally occupied It at �lOlle 'ot AlablLDJf a. cbalrman" e,..tale Cotton�eqD ell!p 1Ie.. ltp.. , -_ - 1'. o,'clock at all·hl. Ou. t..oop. pUI' relltad tha',eport 01 the commltteaI' re�';'ent tbe larlest and' . Esthnates . aB to he 'Iengt)! of t� . - .. ' . " .' that th! trl I will oCCUpy vary f_ • a td tie two 'rellmento' of japanese �tatlatlcs,\ It .ugge.ted th'U lev,lontlLtlve bOdY,tbllt.. �r ten daYil to II, man h attor It I. onc. dragoons wbl�b fted southwoltward.· 0'fmlaiioner bl) �I"cof \II9.'lon18 .tbo' loutb, �e<ilu!�� .. tnal 'belUn, • " "On 'our left ·,ft,link' a 'detachluenf reo recJ;e a c�mple e ;ettlr t'f ,all g sof . &W';eaga and" ctitlllllercial . � . ..�... the pal'llmoudt' QlI\!IItlba' cd jio.il'it-� lIi�;;-.. ales .would ba a'l pulaed the Japanal. and occupied • ope��ted In bla ata\4l, �n.d itb� ;nIdel'od at tha' convantlon, amplu crop to rala tbla )Iell ':. WJtb deftl.r. bOtwe�n 'K:h n',lIbn"ilari lIiId' Ex· bumber of bal.. ,Inned at the ICuld be. sattleli �"'Clr. any 'I tbe 400,000 at surdlu, held on to, It r,iansan. . ,\-Doth.er �etachm.nt, lent I.t 1904.and 1906 'aD'� be tn a po.lt ,I ,. '''',' reas la undertallen. 'would ,Ivo preclsel�Lbe CI'OP tbo Mrs against tlie cnamy's nanll Mar Hind.. to turnloh this .In!o�matlon tY(lcundred and tblrty·ftva deJ..] desire. H'I believe the Houtb could b J . montb '�urlng Seplember, Octob�r,
. .L.>'" "
�
r_"ung lb, Ujlr e8lll00t·, ..blp Iii tbe prel!, t ftgb!i·bat tbe... keehaDg force.d t e apanese lo.re· remher and J)ece",�er, 1906. I.&Grlp.. lalpl.t.Jo,Oa"'� "". (i1wI�g t'm"'.:I:"Illltea and territories, bad must be barmony tfmake
vic ry pOll- tire'! moothly to Marcb, Inclusive., I'T a. elooo or D.t.IeMIIt" 'nil t:::k IIld � :.th!',�wben th� convenr" was .Ible and I,ertect s neerlty In abldln.. 'A:notbcr dl.patcb saYI! General Ku· Tba committee apprOVed tbe 'pt. riI, ead th. i_t;,tM ........ � ,' ....... -11'.'J. 00i0: '.... tb b bit tlo It '\ t th d t th '_'I I GI:.t'
en' t�,paUllIr, "'.- aatU.. ., 'CutiliD.r...W.... .
order. ",.en a num or b1' t a aDl on 0 t e convon n.
ro�.'t�ln r(e"ohs tba� R.usslalll rool'. en mo' a s a f·e ".. Dna nn e' - 1ft aliD IUb�' to .. pippo ..- ..
ea'
d'o' r- • i1 r. ,. k p. _n ,.".U.b.-,
•
Ilito J_ Oonl� �
"
"elent tbe full strengtb 01. was entlrel)' prope that '�VIIl')' .....
at 7 p, iii: oh JanuarY'26, after a det. aalOclalion. 8S tba. qui," elt and t -,_. III B Tro" JI', To. tMlion, I,ate sboul'd presen bls propo.IUona '....Ible way of cellini out reports. ..::;'.':....w.•pUpo"":di.ooTho�::e=� ZtJ,; Ja-.;' 0..,noon aDd e...ly afteft!ClOn and maku bts figlit, but wben tbe perate fight, occupied tbe village 01 ;rhe s�te 1..1�I�tUfP'.,lIre ..kad' 0. 'buW·". . 'terftd" p" &It.. f.llowin.: .. �.
ed to Iba compromlalng of work was lInl.bed "" ought to coma Bandepao, which bad bOOn otrongl)' make ample provlsloD to eDallle th Wia.:':'f::!.diD, to 0.............. .� IlII .,.. 'wta'r:.: .�I. I teea tbat .. Ioted •• to or· together bna�Dlbt-to to common end. lorlllied by the JapaneBe. �omml•• loners to carr, out be' �::.� t�ol�lo����.1�r:w'l'J =-'Ill��r.'m.�·�r=.. 'tbecentralldea being that I W, D, Ne.bltt ot Alabaml present· Bu.pplemenllng tha f.orogoIDg, Gene. Id....�" ." "��Z:'l.{'fi ,W Il'!nltadclulchodulnllo'V;lalolup. oondllloDofl�lh�"d 'M '.f the convention sb\'uld go ad the report of thy eomml too on per· ral Kuropatkln says: i A number of add...... were dellv· c1�...."::�f'�d�,.:�Io;: :,n� ...;::,o;�:R;''::'= lIlaeh"t:.t 11'4,_tr;r W'lh tba a�p ot bar· man�p{ orlaal,atlol. It prdvlded tor ';'F'rom later reports It appears that red at the tOl'anoon 8elslon. lorribUt mon.ler / o. pb,II.,_ I Irled 1M,. ....."'�prac.tlea) unanImity, .The Harvie Jordan as prealdent, for I vice- Tbo "lepon. of the CGmmlltee on . Ha•• ,011 tb. 'trip 1 Or. rat..... haa tI.. tall'I, ...d In • f......... _. II •Co d f h I I h s1tl - made d Dip .... _.1 II 10, ,lid tM ollowln. •.... -.J••n CfowIiQ,tbat t,!rmer Dgressman ; pr,asldent Cro,m eacb state an or tan captur ng t ese po on. we tanent �rganlzatl!,n
W"
preaento!t r.tlon,' to: ..... ., ,••ft....Dame was
wltbdrawD and, tbree .ecretlrletl named by the tem· pl'looners ot 100 ja�anese. We also ba afternoon 8a.. lon, II provld Th......tlmoni.l.9fu f'1! �J.-.. BOD, Ja_ R. Gulli 10
cii*rg
n to Harvie Jordan's se.; porary orpDlation. It ft�ed the rep. occupl.-a the vlllage ot Wehellaltse, on or tbe:cfeallon ot·tbe Boulbern t.· .. to ,h. 0111•••, 01 I'enau .. _. ...d mOIl _metl _ .,d, . ' l-ati\!ltlon' 011 tb. basis of pne vote ·the Hun river, losing lIfty men, "'n AlSOO!allon, elllbrlclDg all. tha t. pippo or Ito oIt.er...II : II. h.. don••uob to lIl.:':'\:n ArUllery ball, sealing for nearly 100,000 bales at cotton rala' "On January 2G our troops cantin· ipa pro�ncln& alate. ano terrltorl , A Ioutbtrla ' 0InI. n�.:.b1� r.· .;, WIS crowded to tbe ed durlns 1-903·04, as tollows: ned the cffenslve against Bandepas. to reculate cotton production,' cotton �D'" Boratio J. 0... RarhNII. a.,. �rr:. al�, . .._
���
.lbe convention II!Qt. ••As i b .Mabama 10/ Arkansas. 8, Florida I, The Japaneso atlacked our position .upply and ftnanclnr, and eapeclally . �t",;..II.. 01' Ill! '_.I .... ...., .... .;:..,.. �!I� _ a 'tbo Bouthern Cotton Grow· Goorlla 14, I,oulolana 9, M.lssi8Slppl14. near tbe village from the south and COttOD marketing, ,using every effort
Itft," .poll of pip whlah iii' _ with. .,.. ,"'!'" �"fl �;.j J;' iri!!t."l1' ..
an called It to order. He North C(1\rolln., 6, .Boutli CarolIna D, ,,a0utlleaol, b�t were repulsed. Our to, sequro broader mlrket. a'ld to 11m· "..i. ","�q. . .'lfUrea 0 , .... ..... .... ,: .. j Tenn""s.. 3; Texas as: Oklaboma J. ca\'8lry IJarllcipated, maneuvering It' the' producflon to the demand alII ar:reed upon four gen·, M·I.;'ourl 1 and Indian Territory 3, against tbe left ftonl! and attacked thc remunerative prices, and to reduce toIon.: i Tbeae committees wOre provided 'JaPane;,o in the' rear. Our torce then I minimum .U axpense of handlingmust tie up and talle eare fa.:
.ttack"d Bandepas, and at 7 p. moo at. cotton aDd II;s product. from tbo times of lbla, Grop and rombve Re�uctlon ofl colton acrealle and use
. ter 'a de.perate nght \\'ILh the a'Blst· It lenves t»e fiel'd until It reaches themarket. of the eountr)' at eothmorclal fertillorl,/with one fa,.
anee at .appero, we surmounted tbe 'conaumer. Tbere are to be atate Ilnd11' and hold the balance mer, one banker nDd one morcbant
slrong enLren<hment. an'J occupied territorial, county and parish and sub.absolutely In our posse.· Irom ea<lh Btate. the large village. dl"lslon81 nssoclaUonB, all rela\ed Lae price advances to nor· i Permanen� organization of farmers "The .nme day our troopo occupied the parent stem. Offlcara are' to be• wltb, tbree farmer.', ono. merchant aa«
. tbe elleP.'�'s e"tren�hm�ts at SbaR· elected once a y..r. 'e must reduce the cot· one banl<er Irom each .tllte.
be and repulsed Japanase attempts to The executive: commlLtee of. the.d ule of commercial fer· I Financing and holqlne baluce of retake It." main aBsoclation I. to consist of 27cotton at le..t ·26 per preselit crop until leglUmate prle,!,
members, apporUoned ..a follOWS:at of 1904. are .ecured, wltb one tal'l!'�one mer· VICTORY FOR TRAlCjlNO STAMPS, Alabama 3, Arkansas 2, Florida 1.must arrange· for a cbant and ono bl\Dker tram each stlte,
Georgia 8:- ,:.oulslana 2, MissiSSippi 3,m at bonded warehouse.. Warehoulln, and financing future Georliia Supreme Court' Holda ThaI North Carolina 2, Boutb Car;ullna 2,control of tbe peopla crop,j, similarly constituted. Complnle. C...not ad Tax�d, Tennessee 1,. Texas 6, Oklanoma 1.a ·.•o'!t�" I On direct tr..jo·Ji'et"e�n.tal7lllel'll ""d The city at Atlanta cannot ImpoRa' "MlaBourl 1, Indian Terrltoey 1.. ,.,e mUlt at once proceed manutacturers.
a t.ax on Ita merchants tor glv!ng away Eacb allte aO\I t8rrl4>rlll ...ocla.a producers of tbe south On transpnrtatlon and on reoolutlone tradIng stamps. In a decision bonded tlon Is to be compoled at one memon growing country on a to consider mattere of a goneral na·
down Friday morning the supreme ber from each cntton growing countyto clrry IDtO operation ture not otberwlse provided tor.
court of (Jeorgla reversea the declalon and I. to elect representat1ves to theystem of rallef Ind pro· Reductlon'of acroage and cammer)
of JU'J�e J. H. l,umpkln ond hOllis main body.,a future." 'clal ferUliera bel�g ot paramount 1m·
lhat the ordinance po aBed by the coun· The convention we.nt on record lor• Porklns of Dalla. nom· portance, We I'ccommend It be made
ell Imposing a tax on ftrma giving 9 ceut cotton. a supplementary reportant Governor Je.ter at t.be first order o� business an'� be set,
Boway trading stamps was Illegal. of the commlssl�n on balding and ft· 8pelto or Emmer. lboft m_tad,'porary
cbalrman, and l1etl befo:& otb"r buslneas la under·
away trading stampB wus 'llegal. nanclng 'lhe present crop providing ai... 80 bu.b.1e ".iD and f..... _ �ously
elected. Concitl'd· tol<en," waR tho conduBlon at th� com· , The e.�e I. a very Important one, tbat all ,farmers be pledged to hold !:.id."!r��� l:;:.-:.o�:t�p' :;.,"!..�t elrecllva address, Go\,· Inlttee's repo' r�, which waa unanlmou... h t f I I m prl e of ..... 0'" ..,. ioIdo ..and has been pendlllg In l e cour s tbelr Calton or a m n mu c careful otleclioD to .... )' •
Per ._,
aid: IYa'dopted.
for some time. When 'lhe ordinance 9 conte at all .nuthefn, porll wno '_roS mua!. be Inaugurated Overproduction Sol. Trouble, f h ft I I d t d d II who took Sol...•• Burdl_ nulOJ YIoI4ed 121 ba.waa ftnt. passed mnny. 0 t (J rms unaD moos y R op e an a S.I""r'. Bom. Builder Cona... IDO ba.
farmers:
At Its n:gbt ses.lon tbe convenUon whleb were doln", a trading st.amp bURl. part 10 the convention will regard Spelto ead M.caroni Wb.t.... 10 ba,on of crnps that wrII listened ror an bour to and frequentl, nOB9 stoppoo giving thenlr away. tbemselvea a. bound by the action. tl:::: i'.'!!:':: :-.s:.::::::::;; II::oduetlqn 01 cotton
and
applauded an addres. by PresIdent A. Now, however, the trading .tamp
S.I...... BiUion DoII.r G 10.000 11>0.
for t�o .torage of co� Brittin of tbe New Orleans cotton ell' bUBlnc.s can bft lesumell, tor the court GENERAL MILES-EXEMPT, BoJoor. Pedi_ Pota_ I", ha.Ive lower Insura�c. an chn.ngc, Mr. Brittin denied tbat low of last resort �18 held tbat the orJI· Now oucb ,ield, pa, ...d ,.. _ ....tt�r protection, prices wero In any sense due to fu· nance 18 void, nnd that the giving ..nate Knock. Out 'e.llon of Army them, )h.•:::� � s:-... .ett at H,mtsvI;le'l Ala:i ture saleL lAW prices wcre due to away of stamps Is not a business sub· alii aarrlng Double, Pay, I.ad 'bie Doll.. to,th. Joh• .t. IlaI.. :S'
am of MI.sl s pp �n one cluBe and one cause only-that of joel.lo taxation. Tbe senote, Thurw,lay, passed �be CAl, La Cr_, Wil, ODd'"... wiU
of 'New OrleaDs were
overprnjuctlon, With' the ren,oval of 'TAe opinion of I.he. ��preme court arID)' appropriation hili aner modlly· tbOir bla .&01.. aiiii' loti II ...rle.. that cau.e vollies would go wltb a la a lengthy one and Ceal8 exbaustlve- Inl the provision concerning the aBo "'l"pIoo lreo, [A, O. L.]
"
,of repreoenvtatl�n 1m ... bound 'rtig�rdleB. of all t)le �uture .•ell· 'iv 'wlth' tho a"hject. ,luBt as soon.a slf!!m�nt at retired army otftcerB to ac. • _, .......'g, Govern�r or ·d�t��· ers at' Europe, A:trle� or Amerlbj" ti..e r�mlltur of tile si,preme CO\ll't Is 1 t1vii".�rvlce wllh militia organlzationB. '. I' ,JIlVIDENCm IN H....u, 'rv proper Y nccre
t Let the acreage be reduced 26 per sent down anc. !. made the jndgment The' effect of the change Is to reo "Do �ou think 10.. r..U, II III1Ddnbe entitled to a sea cent and all the opec'ulator. on ollrtb h II G I Mil f m Ita appllca "It mU!lt II.. ". WtIoo.... _I th of t.he superior cour� t e st.amp op· eve enem C8 ro .
eloped wllb III. molll.......law,'...
d a voice n e can·
connnt keep cotton from going to 10 eratlon. can begin again. tlOII.,
Jude"
ough the motioD pro·
centl "peaking, of tba growing can:
I
ble debate, It ftnally sump'tlon of cotton, Mr. Brittin .ald If STAND ay ROO8EVELT,
'l1liJ. A. Brown of ",orth thl. year'. crop was kept ..!tbln 10,· KILLED THREE AND SUICIDED. (A� ).
. 000;000 bal•• In three to II•• , yeara,
a -'-mtillng Demor.t. In' Conare.. Are SOlidly. for �QNSTANT ACH Q.
cOIOJIIlttee on ,�er. tbe \\'orll\ woald reqplre R crol>'o& 13,· Quadruple Trage� In 'Revision of Railroad Rate.. .. INI':t��: w�� n�:e� ::� 000000 bRlee and moro·. Reforrlng to "Joint" It Nogale., Arl••nl. 'Tba agricultural appropriation bill Baol!: a"",, an the dID.. ' 1poO''_rt the welcoming Rd· thu'lmportance of the present conven· O�c of �he worst tr.gedl•• In the ... eOMldere(\ In tbo house TburRday, appetite. "earl.. tlte 1todJ. ,,,,rrial thel' ne�rm.n Rnd Pro,. tlon he said that any r.aolotlono It history of southern Arizona, In whlc:. but tbe debate turned principally on 1IlIDd.' KIdDe,. ra_ It.U", Doeal•tho ProgreBslve Un· might pa•• would amount to little If tour men lost their lives, occurred In the topic ot restricting tbe railroads KldD..,.PIU.reUeY.d to. Tbero were reo they wero not followed UP with ee,. the border town ot Nogales early Fri· In the matter of freight rate.. . and C!IINIL
ter Clarl! of Clark•• · nest, slncero and determined
work, Itn day. A feature at the debate waa the B. B. HcOanH,the solution of the problem confron· Will1 Walters, a gambler, ent.ered statomont by Mr. Wll1l0.ms of M,I.· .t 2J11 Cbe"., at.,. Pope Brown, ehB.fr- Jng It, the most serlouo since the civil the saJoon owned by M. M. Conn. 111.lppS, who snrld that on the 8ubject Portland,. Ore.. JD-r�la railroad eomml.· h d th h Ie war, he aald tha convention a a walked to the P9ker lab,le and, wit· 01' revision at rate. Lhe democ ....t c apector of !relebl ....__• .,_d It was the number beRt !Vlahe. of tbe great exchange, put a word ot warning. drew a revolv· party was commltto,d without n',!rll· tor the 'l'ran..Con.
e' ulaled the prloe of whlch'he hM the ·honor to repre�ent, 'Cr an'j opened flre, killing lhree ruen. tlon or subtraction to tho recommen· , Uno,,1I1 Co., ••,.:�� nt' rIce wO\l1'd not" ""ter naming vice president. "nd Ho then lurned tho revolvor on hi,:,' datlons 'of President Roosevelt In hiS! "IDlldDoan'. Kid.w:. :"own tbat tho committees, tbe convention adjourned I ,.If nn<1 sent a bullet through biB o\\b raeont me.Ro.ge. "
I
::.pu:r !�:eRr WaR to "" ..nrtnll· to Wednelday morning. brain. -------
.,.mptoml of kid.I 'LaFOLLETTE GETS TOGA.
1IOJ trooble wblclt.LAUGH·S O�ER HEINOUS DEED. ENGINEER'S HEAD SEVERED, I bad aDDO)'edme lor
EII,Governor of WI.conaln I. Flnilly
I mnlb.. I think aNamOd In Rlpubllcan C.ucu.. eoid wa. 1'ftI[IOII11.
�vernor Robert M. La Follette \Va! 1111.
tar tlte wbole' .. """,
• I !rouble. It l.......t to Httl. tn IIIlnominated at. Madison MoOnday nlllht
nOOTI. DOIID'I KldD..,. Pili. NO'" ;••for ll,nlted .BlIta.· senator by the r� I oaL It II .....ral IIM!Dtba II_I -.spubllcon' CIIueuB to suecectl Josepb V. "'..... ..,4 up todat. tbo.. IIu IMUI DO
Quarl... The republlcaus hll·ve a mo·
I reetirr.... of the troaDle."'
.
jorltr In hath bouseB. The caucus \'01., DOlIn'. KldD..,. Pilla tor ... '" an
resulled: La'['oHette G6, Quarl I 26 i deal..... Price 110 cnll par IIoL "00-













a_No, It I. onl'l !' aew brancb of B t Earth• �'" old, Irl; aU IrafUlIl II, a .IUII·· es on
pro_,-Detrolt Fre� Pr... ,
of: Pia' .. JIatrI�·0••"1 lien. ..._
A COMPROMIBJI.
MlrancJa-No. Fred; I wn't tall.,
tit. arm abalr i ,on take It. .




Saw Mill. , ,
'




Write •• 'or catal............
..... 1Ie._ iIIIIYlntr.
'Pie�mon� Barb Wire'
� I l,.. j, •
n. anil Two 'ervantl Alabama Yout'h Kill. Sweetheart ae.
Y Indlanl, cau.. She ReJecled Him.
laa, a member 01 a Frnnk Allen kllled his sweetbeart at
n family, with t.wo Attalla, Ala., Monda)' night.
murda red by Yaqui He had asl<ed bel' La marry 111m and
am" \'Iclnlty whCr� whe; she rojected him he shot and In·
o.ra olaln a lew .tnntly klllc� the girl. Ho Is In theof a rBnchruan
Gadsden jalr'dnd laughs over the hel.ware allo�'ed to GO
�10US antt bloody Irage�y.
rc.ocapltated by Mall Cr.ne While Lean.
Ing Oul of Cab Window.
Ollie Puryear, a Soutbern rnllway
engineer, running on southbound pas·
senger train ·No. 23, met .. sudden and
horrible death a "hart distance from
Sponcer, N. C., Friday morning. II
10 presumed that he waa Btruck by. a
IOl\ll crane. The entll'o top at til.
bead wOs Itnoclicd oft.
----
Pa�II�lIed Tar.d'J' .nd Frld.,. bJ




.1' .�. wblob II �atabll. "lluant to taka,r I, ,- . aDd can bl rell.d upon t'o act I.ntl,.'but
Laxative tIlorouahl,. clllnllni tbe entlr. 1,Item of allI.purlti... .Iuch I rem.d, II MOII.,·I
No.'.'" "''''0" H" pro"" �Ithout I,
equal for COUlhl. coldl. lOr. throat and
bren,bltll. • c a bottill.
Entered.' Slatelboro G••. POI' 01111'.
.� .eoond ol.as m.Ulllfl't.!r.
Th. New. \ake' plellure In UTI DUElnl1 TIE ••,. H Estill h•• �he backboue 10 n\UkH
p...."n�IDI'w i\l read,,1'11 \..,d.y it. " Ip".ruor of 'b..�te of Ge"r�i •• .:.. "!"' ..._�--':"'---...----�---.,...-----,igh'.pap Tue.y·. i_e, mak·,
.
We notlc" in the SUDdlY plpen he will fI,..' mlk"an �xbi"jl io ...
ib, oar ..Iih'.pap 'wlee......k "lilt Col. W. 8,'Wwt."Ua"wholl iD' of 'ha. Jae' by ,iulliul'the hose OIl'
oomplete. We bel!"". tha' we. are terelt Cc\. O.�rue WII 'Itippoaed Savallllah politici alld Sanul",1t
".,� ItretahlDg the 'tra\h to UII·.to h r.i.... hi'.I'IIoeut raoket, practi... , wh�II lUi h ••.•rurued the
.,ftIUODable limltl whl''' we.llY Wtl b•• de rted Little BIllie Ind COl.• water 011 sud ,,1..lnHI "lit th"
Ire IlVInl the people the IIl1ly Et\iI1and'loa" over to the lie well, AUlleun .tlble•• loy fl'!.IIIII·g thwir IIllaeh money we '�oo
EIOHT·�AUE '.108,••W8ell eonn- Steed, I\IcWhorter ..rowd balalld ccrrupnon throllgh 'tho nu·�.! �'I.�.•. � .. ,·C ,'tt�. 011 D.')', G'oc,ds : .·ty piper ill Ihe .tlte. and a' the bQgg�Il'" Th� annouueemens II of Hilbo CI1",,1 au.l· ••• h�.1 l.h"lIl .
kprioa o� Daly on" dolllr I yoar. It ntade Ula.t W�lt il to IlIpport Ollt to i�a, then wo for one, "ill 1.'r�8111 Gnnd8. 'SII S,.Ihall he our.hilhelt aim tli IIIV9 UU\>'ull dlld McWborter alld t�e put our bAlld ia hilalld ,..y: 'iJo;8' 'BI I I !'IIIi1 'In :to the JWople the b.,., that there blliullc� is to support Welt, so ·It till YOII hlv" a,ll- the ",'c�I',ar, ' eoe • "'1', '-. lee 1',i. going. WQ are �n.hled to do '.HIIII thill, III'. alllRntent. have qualiflo.tion. to eatitl" l'IIU til b�· Et(�� See Re.'e.'thi. for the I'II••�n that WII hllve 108en nt8d,,'and O.horllfl and Ea. oom. til. Governor of tb" EIIII,ir,· • . ICback of UI tbe oonfl.,,;'p�e and ps- till il left witb thll bag to hold. Itat. of tb .. 80I\tb." 'rbMl1 "lid Dest (1IIIeoes, . Ve.
tron.....of the people,of the b�lt Cui.' \�t!lt h"I' .�olle to t�o a�t before.shollid .�.tlll.II�I·ir� f"r Des! cllecked "olne.coun" IU 080r,lr' HOllhhl ..nc.. be h.. mad. hll thll mo.t Importlb� 1>OIItinn ,
It will be \,he poli010f thi. I,a' uther .rrUII"ntllnti to .peir Little ' SIU.'., 3(�
per front aow heaoeforth. 1IIIIIer lJi!iia Ollt u( his mOllth. He IIiVI
ollr improved faolliti... , 1.0 ,i"e to he i� not reipolI.ible for either
itt rtlade,. ALL &he ""WI whil" It· lIillio or·hi. fight. Ii.
II n·w�. In other word4 w" wil.l Th" I.rutl> IIf, thQ matter' II':
dilh'lt out \0 YOIl wbilt.. th" ciio'll' Welt IIIW that Olborae had I,eetl
ilOIl it. Oll� policy will allo bll li'hipped �nd .'\h�t the recent ex.
;ltill'llHin II ""II .1 ,,,ollrel....e. pOlurM of Welh .t.nd on the ele.
Some of the IIreth",1I hlne lat.ely yen import.nt billa Iffeoting the
chlll"d ander the haulIII IInder the the iaterel' of ·the peopl9, left
polioy u! harmony �lId pe..ce. Innt \0 do bllt ieek 8helter with
ThMy hue IIe!!n out ctillin8 for t·lte p�ople who.e iater"lt h.\, ha�
th .. ItrenllOUlnel. of other d.y•• aerved 'while ia the houle and .eu.
Tb�y hav., "" to. �pe.k. turned .tll. When the Ihip 'begin. toth.i·r. 11.IOkl, 011 '·h� .apoltle o( IClltt.le the rot. hegin to walk.
ppace;,l!hd took down tbeir h.rp. O,borlle'a rOO&II'-preteDtio"l U
fl'\lm the w,lhow tree and tuuMd reforming the Itat� h.1 not had a
it tb • different Itrain and are "ery Iliiabrioul IIffeot 011 ,the lood
DOW' lial(lng: thllt old fllmili.r pililple of the' 8tllte. If 08bo�ne
h,)'lUu "Ther�'11 Be a Hot Tinte h.d reallv been .incere in' bit pre
ill the Old Town Toai"ht." tentionl;' he Iho'uld have IWPpt
Uuder a conl8rvative policy bof,'re tho Citizlln. Club door iu
'belr bone. h.ve waxed old and Savollllllh,' Th�rQ i8 ample room
tbeir tnIDd4 havei gone out in for g,)od work tllere..
...,ob of lomethil\g short alld The rottelllle88 and c�rrupt.ioll
'Wll&t.! o('Cil�th .. nt county po'litioa haa.
We delire to tay right here that beoomll a �o.ling stinch in the The man with fuel to .gll looh'
tbil paper il prepared to iutertain 1I08tril8 of the good people of the Ilpoa the ol)ld anap 118 hia
Inlll'-1th.m aloqg the new libe n. well I. entire' state. E.tHl ne\l8r had Dlilla. Newi. .it ia aloDg the old. We will gh'l! 1111) hOPA of succe81; if he' did th,! ". The" handwriiinJ( �xl)erlS all11 to thllm bot (ront Ih .. griddlp, r"cellt clllmAmberment o( his alh. .
IIgree whea it comes ,"0 IIIl1kin�with 1.lt oa it aad pepper in. it. ,...et·s hilS put him III the Iiole. He.
, God blel. you. we will IIIrve you fore he could realonallly IIspire to
Ollt their billl.-Boston G,lnbM ..
with a Iquare Ineal. 'the grellt office of goverIJor M S�cretary Wil8qn haM officlllily
The Newa exp.mtl to ,be f.ir and \]eorgia h 1 must gil before the. deol.,�d th'at ,hp,.. is lin """h
_Orellive. trlle to ill "dead. and ptlopl& with lometbmg bett"r thau thiag �s the "�BbbBgA' .n"kM." The BarlleR Movemeat
juat to itt eaemie.-then the �hA corruption o( the CitIzens .. bollt which (armAr.· ·h,.l\·A )'Ollll . Fr ....."�d"yil clIteh the biullmdlt. Club drippiug fro,m' his lingere. grently IIICitated., The 11111 II II f,,,,,1 T" ellli.t the young �eD hos. .A�W�ID cOllolu.ioD let uI,a.k you 10 BeforA he hl1d loma trouble hl.ob. tllr",. of Pen"lvlvllnili .1"lCi�'IH"r
ball" tha problem of t"e
pel'1ll11 thille pag•• aad' lee It we taininl( thileadora"ment,"butthll IIIl1y be coatinued wilh ....,,1.)'.- chllreh, but it seem. �o h�ve bellO
are aot livi"g you about, whIt i. tillle it waa l8Oared.ea�ly. EI'iIl W.lbinitoll Po... ."I'fed by lhe orJ(IIDlaatloJ) o( I
BHreea clllil IP 1800 by Mr. W. A,cOPlinl to you. hal mOlley lIud a ireat prlPtlag, How'" ;·..hl.·.. I Hlld."". a hllstling bUliuen manr, . - " rlun�; ho hilS a good 'newlp.per, We'II«�r Olle Hundred I'ullll.o H.· of ::;"ru"u8e. N. Y. SlIlell thenSomJ peop\" "ref.r a ,trellUOUI 'llllt o,,� thin!! he is Ihort 011, il wanl lorlny Oft�.· .., "atarrHII MIll I ,··,,·l· . . d'lif". IIl1d II hot time ill thu old t.he huckbon8 tp com� ou' and no' btl ourell b1 H.U'.t:"'" ••lIh (:,11·.·. [thll Mllra".. 1I1.I\·elllll"t blls .prellF. J. CRKNIIY "Cn. 'I·uledu. II. Ilk" m'I!!'c 1111 "ver Iba, world, and�cwn. i.,pttll1y d'-'Iounce the corrupt We the ulldl":tI",lIedt hllYt' kr",wII . • •
b h F. J. ')h""ey Inr 'he la.t If> )'".". ,II,·, II. I,
..,.IHY nne of tlII,18lI"mg .!lell·
'The old "lll\' tillat lurvlvo" Ihe lII�thlJd. thut �re �r���lce� y t e bellev. him I'.rle�tl)' ho"o."IoI,· ill .1' :,i- ....j'''r hringing yOllllg men toII' II I' '. k I I" ""l11ll1l1l1t fnotloa 111 1118 CIty. bUlln••• trau.alltlono n"d ,1."""'1.11)'C'). °1'" . ust wee .' IOU ,U 1I0W The prllcti�e of couatlDg votel able to oarr)' out all)' obllgal.lolI� ",.,1.· ,Cllfi�'.have DO trouble pulhlll tbrollgh 'hy the thollialld8 wbich were DQV. by hll':�'::�INO. KINJIAN .. �iA:\'I·� ..
' One of thele ol.lIe. ha. be&n '
tIll gr... comes.
�r . �ast, lid te.rtug up m.ea'8 Whole•• le Druggl.t•• '1"011 ... " O. IJrgulIl1."d .ill .hH Bllpti., church,H.II'. Catarrh Cnre I. tnk.n 1""·r,,.I·. UI,d.r thll guiding band of Mrs. A ...
··w.re of the big oottOD orop. hallot. lIad placing the Oppoeit,loD 11, aotlng dlreotl1 upon the bln..�I, 111111 b d . ..... . h' muooul ••rr.oe. 01 Ihe Iyo'om. I ••tl. W. Quattl" lIum, an I' promllel'"aDY blirL• WI'II go 011 'ha rockl tioket in the lipx IP t e�r very I I I P I 7'· r h I I d...." • Q mon ••••nt ree. r eo �'. po. 01" to he a great 8UC8t'88. A rea y
�n 'hll durlll" the oomiug lellloa fueel. hili become a crYlPg.�bame, tie. Sold by all Druggllt... . '·ak.· II d d• .. h HaWI Family PlJls fur COIl.t1p.tln" tw,,"tv·threa lire "lifO e aa Dew Harvest Home Rye:11 you dOIl't milld. aud i. known t e atate over. lIleml:ers lire coDstantly coming Small GraiD Rye
.. ,'11. All yUllllg m'>D h�tweeu the Pure White Rye
f
.
d t Ii J. F. III orril ."!I". U SIXleen 1111 twen y. ,ve afe CreaDidale Ryecordilllly illvited to, attend ita North CaroliDIi Cora xx
lIlQetinlls, whieh lire held betweea North Carolina Corn xxx
the hours of 8:80 and 4:80 011 Sua· Rook Valley Cora • •
,loy IIfternoonl III tbe Bllptlst North C",roliDIi Cora xxxx
SWeet .Clover GiIichllrch. .'rbo motto of the ciasl HoHand OiD
IS "Young mPllat work fol' young Imported Gin • •
lIIell; aU 'stondiag (or the Bible D()n't FOI��et when vou are In town""0 the Bible schooL" . OUr stcu'e your headquarters, YoIts offioers lire: John Stamp8, find OUI' place cheflrful. Clean"pre.ideat; J: D. Mllrtlll vi"e presi· and Home-akb
'dent; WesllY Coae, seoretary;
'Oordoll Wllters, treasurer; Cecil
BrallDoa lIad Sheck Skinner, preis queell (jlty
report.ers; Mrs. A. W. QUllttle. 212 Brougbton West•• Savannah;
,b"lIm. teacher. Everybodywatch
.. .. �-------·for the boy who wellrs a Baraca
.pin"';'''By· their fruits.. ye eball
know thllm."
Dry (Joc)Q.
It 18 reDlltrknble how
All 8tyles lIod., e..1 �:
. Good I.cavy \Ve,ol
'
IOe'8. '





A. ·I:a,f;..e U�e JUN'I ".' •
'\ .,\
eelved, This ...s
s'ee.1 to be IIpp�'e�lo
:Now I, tbe tl:Dl'e Ito o.





'" c bn vc� tile largest
I,ilc c�" lui..ldkerelllc.8
e ....e.· fiiIIO'...... h. Sautes•.
heU'n., W� sen 'IU�Dl nt
Itc';-ulllr ,.... I. u I C � I' I e
Itrlces. Dc,..'t ml!!ls
fOU.· el.obee cnl tlals.
� .
.... Fir TH II Sunar Soulb,"
"-_ 111" IN .JlIIl!1III1 llrown
and ..1..,1eI[wtlb, full knowledge
allII.oondldo��dreqttlremBnta
0' OU"..,1I0D .. TlreDt1·live yean'
operience" aad, lb. practical
P!lwtlll or all tile dlll'oftnt ......
tabl., enalll..,a 10 know tbe 'fern"'*1, .ad 10 oIrer .....t. Ib.t .. I
....e pI_. p""" Ind ..tllfa.,.
IIoa 10 all·wbo �t Ibem., .
IW...·.�c-.., ....





T. W. W Sonl, SIIu_,








l'losieli,', Ulule,O"'eal', Sllirts, Ove,Old8,
BO,'8' .H:nt...� PIUUS, ·Llldl�8' Skirts, sUSltelldelo�
Ulnb.oelhI8••PI·i(�e!ii tlult. coo't be matcllecl
11111 PIllE • IT. Lilli. tIM.





The O. O. D. Store. Statesboro, Ga.,
We, Will Dellver, all Express (,;bal''fi.
'. Freight Prepaid,
,
CanteJiIi PUI'II'Rye, per gal. '2.26
BI1l9 Ora88 Rye, 4 full qllarts,
Qllflen City Rye, 4 full qis, t8.20




We Ire 1I0W in the qlutche80fthe
"c>OI\ mllll, soon we will. 81cape
.bim, 0111" to full iato tbli Ilrasp
'Of the ic. maa. Shall our,
trol blel Ilflver oease?
Now it comes out that the 8tlite
'
of Rhode hlllnd i8110ught at !Ivery
.lectioD. One lIIan. AldflCh. bny8
tile "oten, .ad fnll8 tbe state.
ODe by ODe, the statel go over to
the b01181 lind mOllied clllsses.
D. R. oJROOVERJ• p,..I••n� . J. L. COLEHA
. S. \). GROOVJ!OR. A••latallt Cubler.
DIREOTORS:
.
J.� .!.. Fulober, J. L, Hathew.,
D. R. Grnonr, . B. T. Outland. W.
.rL.rle .•nd .mall . aooounu liven b.., attention.
--.-
••••• SOLD lID �COMIIEIIDl!D BY D._
W. H. ELLIS. Statesboro, Ga.
TO BE SUR�' �':i". Oll are making no·� mistake, the propria-• tors 0' the WORLD'S
greatest Throat and Lung Remedy offer you a trIal
, bottle free through their adv.artlsed Druggl�t In your
tOW!l. FOR 'CURINO A COUCH on A COLD there's noth-





Oa elevea imporuat matters to
the people of Georgia that 011 me
up in the Legisll:ture, ,tbe records
.how thllt West voted for two of
·them. and Murphy CQadler voted'
for all of thltm. Steed voted
apmlt them all, aud hll is Ollt o(
the race for presideDt of thll 8ea·
.
.... daDdler il gaiuiDg grouad.
aDd may WID o"er all.
A Gaaranteed (Jllre �er PlI••••
1\01lID', Blind, Bleedln. or'protrub-
.
I..PlI". Drurtril!ta'refund mone, If
JIItu OIDtmen' ••11a kl oun 1117 cue,
.._tter 0' bow Ion. audi••, 10
U IQI. Pin. appblltlo. II.... eue
... -*- tJOo. U J.OIII dru.III'
.." I' Mnd 100 III .tam... and" will,
" f_rdld pOlt-pald bl Pari. Kedl
.





�e�;s·��:�"'" wri\es J. O. Edg", of Hanson, Ky.,
If my little dallghler had Bronchitis in n scv�re form. aud
Ifter trying olher remedies nn<l doctors witholl! relief, we.
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
ber aod in two or three days she WIlS entirely well. "
Found A Oure For IndllfeltloD.
I ule Chamberlain '. Stomaoh and
J.lver Tablets for Indlgeetlon and find
tbat they lalt mJ oal. better than an)'
d,.peptl. remed), I h.,.. ever ,tried
and I hav. uled man)' different reme­
die.. I am ne.rl), flftJ'one ),e.r. of
age .nd h.... lufferod a rrea� de.1
Irom indigestion. loan eat almolt
anything I want 10 now.-6eo. lV.
Emory. Rock Mill•. AI•• For ..Ie b11;. _
All Drugel...
\. I
"lit 100 II. $1, BUILDS .LUNDS.
\ ala�=��
.
d'..::: !.:'DYSP�' lA CURE.....................:.:.J O�· G" i Drc�'Ts Wf�.\.T YOU BAT i· . ". � '. "".I... -� � " ,- ._.,., ,_.v. J. W. \V Itb ..ru!�to.u� 'or, . , Il, If, ••,••, ••• ,�•••••• "'_.....IIID" WI. III Stlte.llOlo. ""� .' , ,., '11. fl...�� lit ColO......NY. CD1CA__
� In Itt.UllaIlO. -of tliif m,t:,'" �=-.�==�=�==;;;;;:.;';;,,,;;��'=�������II:!!�����������I 1., I �..��I111..� "'Inla't�e 'J.p'l.toh,,�h.r ';'Mr,'R:M.Wilh.mlre,uraed pn "'-�.' .., t,., ..• ;..........�'.'f.. 'II I • I.. . • 1': .._ �I�""" , . Old MOllllinm Wbi'b"\".�'·.t-Iol. II.....• H. Goodwi" pll,"te� IIpd PII' Frid." .fter • .by of IDon ....a. ,
'
{ \ . "I, . ,( .' fqll quar\l, tIJ.1i01 5' fill ....... ""'i-�j,
. b"lllf'" "month _t bl" 0Id1bom••ln Nonh ( �CJlB'I .. ·., qq."", tT.po. 11 ...... . pa tI, " ..u,. S. R. Willon, .Qf· ·Brqqkl..t, C.rolill.. H. "11' 'tl\.' ,th. . I �" , Old "�al�n4 P,C'h Bralldt, • bo'�Jli ...... r , around w.. covered wi�h .now • 1 , , I! r'I", " I ft. 1" .1 • a I ,.III vl.ltor tc. our olty.W'" d., w"heo �e I.'f'. Nonh'Oarolln.,.' t e., ...u;�.. ot ,H, I u. ,. ,..t w,·ek. • .,
b I -0... M{!'1I.n" 00'. dO�b",�'lIletl.ol"lId #1.1... 4 ....h 0 I f• 81'·, U i. w,I,'" �1,,,u"',,'lI,t J .aDl101IDct til', .m -.... I... -, 8 hot•• ', . fl- ill b t&l.. •• ....� B Gocidwhl "iU,�o qOlallUJ _Mi_"Btr� a �o • �l�-·. "
.
."u, ,0
'IU'I � �'. _,
,





' <,:, .', ., I 11.. 1J
IIr. H. 8. B.rr, of Po�I,. '.... U I L E II "'ilIiam. w... (rl'DII' �11 wb.p I,D S.;tllalll.h. '''.ftQq 8,.. ,1.16 ".II";ilS;�I
•• I.'II'1 .-toWII on. 14IY lilt w",k. . �••o:bl· • II' > • S�, RJU 1.150 6.(10, "" '.00 •d18l' .we.tAn go at half prica "1'ltQr, • "'" . Jesse' W.,a+ers� " Steo"'l'd R,. l.T6 6•• I .t 1Ota, ..o I!.IOI • Mr.B.E. o•••id, c�Qi' dow.u ..., PareOhlR,. lUlO, 011()' O"rO_rn".IO lIM,• Oliver'l. .
lro� P.ri�b ".�e,��,:•..
: I . "t . " ; 'r IIQII�ram '" UD 11.00' O��lr ��III�' 6.80 11.00 ",.�a�bo:I��a�:tl�r�'a:::: The �ally hi.ndlef, Mr. n.D. � , �O'NI"lId Whlb�er S�. . I .: Ii, I ..t .n,l!" �t . ..,.:_ �•the d.!>' in the city,. While Tllrllenrj)1 be II.d to klio'w lth.t ...t...:", .... , .......... , .... , .......... , .... � , it.. "0' Di"""1e entered hi. nallll QO our he I. f••, Improvllll4"
' "
. B)lr.sI�GI� Q;; U., DIIU era,Iption h8t. Mr. E. \V. Hod.�. wa. �lIIOP.l
" "
i U d'M' '. W' U O·I' '111i :.' "'�' ': ,.AlS·' II ' W...- ........ 0lI_,__ •.
.
R Mr••ad Mr•• S. L. Nevil�,. 01 ,,�r·i�u.; fl. • "'. IV", 'If , .. --4'__ ...-"...,.. n"O··dWIII·'I·. 'a'''IIII' for fi",' tbll vi.iton from M.i11 .y. ). S • ._ V Id •.• ._ .uu • • . Ne"H., w,re 111 the ci�1 on qo. reou,n � • ?'� . -rmq , "�'8AVANNAH., UEORGIA..1.'1eit·will plpe.rlDiIl•iu Mr. J. G. Bralloellalld·4i!1l1ih. d., . '.fterap'el"oh\lItwl�hrel"ttvel I ,:' • '1'"11' State.. wr w�nt down 011 S.�urd., oa.· . I' . d A . and frieDd. In IJtate.boro. ..�•••"."""•••••""II.""•.•-4••"••'.. M' B G L' d 111._ S.I Ie ,,0 menc..".. : ' .aDd )ira. R .. 101. Bllrke, of visit 1,0 r. err) . aUler.1l Bo' of E,�I.ior .re vllmal IIIr. W. M;•.Dt,".I', �I "alii, w� -.=--r;;;;:==�==;F�=�===.. ==_�· Ford, ....turne!l to thel'r f.milY_ W41D,. . 'B" io .nwa on ......terda'r ' , . 'ht' :.,•• � \heil' llfOther, )Jr.�, E, O�'D. '1", ��� t ,I , O.lIfol'llia known to" peo.... :u Sa\u",Ii,", .fter 'pendinl' There i. coolider.ble compl.illt '101 E h B'a.ley -•• io f",m Mn. T. Q. D�lLle. of ��.�II·, .




k'II' I ,. DOC #, ., '. • tb ',' . .,. _ �-.11IIe, the gDe.t 0 ... r. an 01 hog. cholflr. I lug m.IlY Q 81itob 00 '81tel'd,.�. �r. B_ '1' 10 l � Ol.�.
.
. I I: i. beea hoqht from NapollClD, ft, .E. ParlLer. the·'.rinere' h011 iD tbl. commu· 1'1 i. one "f tbe IOhd �.rm"�. of �bb"� p.._�t1I tor 8••e I b.,e iD m, �IIIOO a .Ilve, TBUII. ,w� la 11o. wm_.., forlot't.hat L H Goodwill nity. .I hi. lIotiou who Ie m.kIDlr. ,uc· .. �r:'�" II! I. -td'�- 'flil '11 h.lf dollar COIDecUa the"ar 1811. 'aod ),Iorld. w.. h"lel b, Bl!I"D•. '. ,.. .."1 �h I .m DO.... ·Pft"."' w • d II It apoD itt ..... fllOl . A... 'all.paper mall. . SeuatorJohnl,l:. Foy, 01 E,ypt, oe" ou· the f,rm•. �•••,,' ,J e 'fd' 'th the b&.t e.,1 .tr In•• 11 .. 00 . - 'Steel bat\l8Ihl�. bad qo' _D' ,toLeila' Johnsilll returned to WII ill town on Sunda,V 01, thi. pii"", lin enoj,u�.�hll'��b i,� the' : . ,�::� .now� � t�e 'r:dl. I c.uno' bu' 'l!lOk 'of tI,.,p' _hoDJ�tof .Dd ,ht .iochD ba"..... ",
e in Rocky Ford 00 S.t· w�ek. .bo" rib, wbil. ill IIDr; r"W'Ul,1l'l �� ttl' I �.;.btee" hl\,d1 Will enUtl. 'h., h.", �kep p(1IOI1 I� .blp. Coo.tltutioa, bad 11ft WelD "It" ao Therei,lin ocoali(m.t\lo.d of i'Do\orium. U"lIy.Thil!N''I..i,.< �d ,'I . 'Id bel' rPri uln tb•. hl.wr, of thl. cleDtu,vaa Ite ...."'lolO"... Thl'ra,lda....•ftet a P el!laD Vlllt· . ., � li"ing him ."'I� ••tl".�t�o,il; Iy. "�I' .lIvere co \' :8 w, lhe world 'I�OO it I.ft tbl c t�r'l IOu .nd Im.kel_ rift )ett. DUrrc.l.lce. , fe,lilizers 1I0W .be�inQlDIJ w '.itl h.. beao re.ul.r' .•, . hiel �l\.ef'pe'l.Ir. kA I paO lie. pll up baud. JDlt Qlal'y.th... JlIIIn lip, klbke the ,1Il0l ohht old ".'I ( Olinr'. h.uled out·of 'hi' "lace. "I ., ',., \ : ID·the mOlt .Pilroved .tyl� koown· The men who aBDed aD.·ooiDed i d' 81'" 100" "� .)yoin I 1081 rllm. .ll.. h"me'foJ: ,be palt "...r� ,,..re w red b S 'i.,,,,tion I. roD oommon aD N .., __• ••1, i. on. ' Reid the h.ff ila., ad of E. O. ,.; d elp';',. 'i' W oome for m.nt u e eapen_.·. '. thi. piece h.ve beeD lA,bered W' nt. . .' " .. r




I "th� "'prden IOhctted ''1� prompi, Jittleooiu i. perh.p'.11 thl mOD' bad aotfoaudoa',thl_ ht , ."j;I"tlllll�, tlto. Call alld be the lI"xt 8(hlaye, aud thol" pflcfi. M�. A. lA, Turner, 1''::" � , '. ,.ttl�ed to•. ,600 '1� 1000 '1.00 limeD' laft,to th,ir rem.mbn.ce. aor' kooh 1I'''la to 'h. worlcJ II "WIll do it. .
. p'o��•• ive '.rmerl of � .,'�� .t."hoJl�nd., �, ',1.26 •.('hou., . Tb, UDIMd H..... IOV'�"D' nat dl�"eri•• ,Tilt' 1110111· ,',etl thnt I ("", Kave you .' , '
()
dl.trlot .pen' 'b.1 d"YIIl ,town 011 .nd, 10,(1()() '1'1; p!lt thou••od. w.. 112 y,.n old' ',J.m•• MWilOa, • b Jo._ 'ill'" •�r. W. H. �h�!,h "I� 'w. S.turd.y. Mr�Tarner .a,,·iha.' Money Diult .comp�"y order or thefollrth re.id�Dt hldilotloug trlIOIourhi�klry, _,d"u�hterl, of 81It�h, were ID the the public rOld. are beill, Pllt' Ib' pl�ntl will hA .hipDAd· 0 ° D. bef bee p \ , ',,-, aad 'he �laeD tlii. httles· d ' . ., . II " , To, r , on 0 In.ulun"1""' th. mom'w. fiDdolty 00 uu ay., fille .h.pfi IQ hi. I8Otlon. ."r. 'when ordering give exprell .nd oouotry wa, .Iill mourniill for A 'Mr. F. P. Regilter brought u. Turller IS enthu,il.tio 011 �he, pelt bftiqe �d�re."'I, -. ' W..bln"tou who bad oal" beeo' lre.r.til iProl�' ,,!,'.,. . f FI'd f ood d 1 , D W 101" wo • m... lu, ,u Oil'III a greencoco.nut rOil!
.
orl • qU4!.tloo 0" rOI.. .., ayer,
. dead twelv. ye.n; Thom.. Jeff.r· , (lorNIJlOI ')'hA New. hi. �p.lpect8 .. last, week.·. It ha� 011 9ut.lde hull Mi.. Eva·Newtoll, of Snap, w••·.. .'- . �.g"ett, S O. Ion w...tillli"lUl with m.oyfu. '. " ..oodwill'. lIew 1111" of "all 'on, it lili,. �.�IIUt, .nll h•• pron: a plell.nt "ilitor to ')ur city I.st willl.' 'gUdIll ture yeatl before hiw to enjoy ther 1005 canllot be lJeat. qUIte a ,clI�IO�lty '.0 thftlemaIlYWhsaturd.y.·The.sealll.od.b.nkpeoPle.IIe._ultOfhi.hOnGUudgood"rk.;.!!I!..!IIII!I__IIIII!!!II!�P.!�..have .een It IQ thll 0 ce. - '."
I . J ff IJ A' .nd Robert E Lee
'
O.bbage 'Plante grown III open pr!lparlllg to thouroulh y reo e er�on • "! . • .Mr. aud loin. ·W. S. Lee, of air aud will .tand great cold. The mod,,1 the buildinll on thtl, cotoer, were httle bo y.• , Dot· dre.�"n8 o� 11.::;.��=--=�.;;.-r-iiiiII..Enal, WIre the lIuelt. of Mr••�d 'l"fIB type ObarJ••ton .• "'.keBeld which will be nc.ted by M,lIn. tbe ."fe.to... 10 .ton lot them,Mrs. '1'. B Moore on North Mlw v.rietie.;aura heiden. Price'125 Kennlldy &: CODe w"hlD the next D.nlel W"blter ..... Ylt to 8.tb�street Oil Sllllday.
per th�uland. ,In lot••ullable, for lew day.. It i.lIXpBct.d'th.t tb� !.me" bu� N.pel��,n Bonep.rt w.�Jllr. and Mr•. 111. J. Kennedy, of gardel,I, very Imall, '150. Exp'res. 'buildi�g wllI'JQ m.liC) m�ch>t.ller, III the helg�',�1 1'''llory, �rep.�Adabelle were the Ruest. of Dr. rate. 20 to 00 cent. per tbouupd.• lId.u up to d.te b.oklnl .p.,t. 101. aow to w"ade Ru••,_h �
and lIIr': R. J. Kenlledy aD SUD- J ...t tbo thing to get.o aj'rly mentl ,III bB ;f)ttud,'up.io tlJ,A iQ' W.terloo,w"Ylt uofoulht 10 o��day garden. .:' .ide'.· Mllrb,e tIling will ,be ·u.ed owl1 .tate.. ·qf, GlOrll.; D�vl Itr.��:n==. E'!. .com�ill. ou ihll flool aod gr!lnite bloob In MI\ch,1I ,..... ICilYBrUorat thlltlmel\Ir� John Keolledy. ,of. Oliver,
Meggett �
..
C tbe wail .. Wh,en compl�.t� it will a.od. thle.pltal, 0' thl .ta� '11'''pa!>"rB CA'"e up Oil Saturday to hI! Ilr.. . L" •S�II'.t nt tile fUllnral of Mr. LeHter' I t te d be th" moat impll'lII, bau .. strllo' 10 -::0-. , • .• ..o � - Mr. J. W. WiI.oD ., yel r al ture 01 lOY b.ok in 'bu .ta\e, in The .bII!Ila�ul Oltl81 of 11.0,A. B"W80, <if Pul••ki, 011i11' aD Sund.y. arternoon for SaVlnn.b on ••liort
• town Ihi•• iI8. . ,
.. Atl�'�, �Io�bu. .o� ,oth.rtf� '. 8TRAYE!).,; laot SlIturda,. JIIi.. Allie Olliff r,turnt>d from bu.ines. trip "
. Non;)! GCIIIl'IIa .In 'blulA of.... ODe blaok...ule a a' tIIb*., ... Atlani. one d.y I••t w'.lek, wbere Mn. E. M. Durden, 'of P.ri.b, !fo Mo......co.....,.. +roabl.. fu,ure.· The I."." Jodi.D••till t:f'Old .trayed olr ffOlD ..,.
�oodwio will give you
h' bl I ellb' d i
she has been vi.itiol! for the palt wae II. th" city 011 ye.tdrda, All atomao trou e I remov. J roamed h,ia Dltl'" I.Dd. aD ,mar· ome I..t W.daeada, ''''0..,'
'our ulOlley thall ever.
few dll"s. She wal called home 'Ui.le. Ella Laoier, Lola Bowen tbe ule of KoIIol'DJIPl'pola Oure. ��t 'den .nd bu\cberie. of Ibe
.
white ADY ODe Aodlol thl ..... aDa ...
' "
h h.. to 'r J ... glvea the atomaoh Pl'r'ect r..t b)' d,.
•
.�
I\V I\IIV olle w 0
on acoount of the death 'of her .lId M.ude Mercer, tbree o"\.el. reetlng wh.t you elt wlthout'the IIUlen wereoommon occorreaCBI. 'urDiollo Dlel"111 nctl"l pa,.or .;,f H';V klllrl 1.1l go to brother.
'" ter's charming younglalliel,lpellt atomaoh'aaid. The food bulldl up the Ao lodi.u w.r w.. now iD Prol' .n iheirtroubl., .Ii:,.. hi� 8,d� i. 1111. 'C,lpt.•ud )In. fl. H,. Kllllnedy, tbe day in Slate.boro on·SlInday,•.body and r�lt reltorel the ltomaoh to rell, .n'd thl. ye.r tbe ba"le of E. L. ,Lewi., OII1k1D, Ga,
II�' t,ld/lg Oliver oelll, of ]<jmit, were vlaitor� �p the city Mr. T. B; ,MoClre lpellt the day health, 'You don't have to diet )'our- Tippecalloe "•• fOllgh', thu••topo.
111
leU when lakin, Kodol D)'apepola ping the }'ndl.o mlllao...
'- .Dd·If li"ge lid. ' 011 SUllday. on yelterday with hil' lOll, r. Our�. J. D. Enkln., of AlIenvllle, "
h'l toth' h'te' Sam Moore at Halcyood .. le M,c" la)'a "I aull'ered heartburn a�d livlngNort ....eorll. .'11' I ••. BllI.ch, 01 RIII.chion, . MISS Dura Willia.m�t of Mett.r, ltom;�h tr,�"ble for .ome time: M, The w.rof 1812 "a,,.lt,w oom.the· m.DY vi.ito,. all 'Pllllt several day. ';:,i,�' State.boro I alater-in.law haa:ha.t the ..�e .trouble .Dd Amerio.'. old eu,my, Klnlk "polled Her Be.a', .tlliswlltk. duriog the pa.t wee .. a!'dwaa'notableto eat In'.ixweeka Gearl' III. wa, .tl!l,upen the G80rlia Lodge No.' 10'1,Itock a full line of.lI· Mr. aod Mr.. J. G. WHli.ml, of Ha",et Howard, of IlOII W. 84th �t, Sh" lived entlrel), on war", walfr. 'throne re.dy to 18111 UpeD .oy Tb red y e"eDlnl ., '1:.. New York, at olle time bad her beaut)' after takll)g two bottles of KoIIol D),a7 b '. Amerlc. to lOb- every u •t Ityles of the old reo Regilter, .peot the day III State.· .jIolled with akin trouhle. She writ.. : Pl'pola Oure abe was entlrel, cured'" oballce to rmg Vi.itioK Odd F.now. are cor-.Home lewing machiDe. boro on Sund.y. f "I had Salt Rbeum or EClemaforyean She noweita heartily and 1.1 In rood mlllioD; w.r with Mexloo h.dDo�
dl.I1 invited te; �tteDd. .achille hal ever beeo but ntithlng would cure It, until J uled health. 1 am glad to eay Kodol. gave beeu thought of, .nd th,e ,hoQl.. Y ,
ed, IiDd 1I0lle lowers
Mr. W. M. Oliver came'up from Bucklen'. Arnica Salve." A quick and me hiatant relief. Sol4 b, W. H••nd. of heroe. 01 the Oivil war
. A. J. MOONIY, N.I.
n quality is cOllsider·
V.ldolta on Saturday aod is aure healer 'or cute, burnl and lOr.. : Eilla.
, were yet to be borD: �tie� Y,IO_� T. A Olm.tead, �reb"..",eerl a s"willg ma· speodillg a few days ill t.he city. �1Ic at W. H. Eltls, dru,ltore. MH. Jane .Edenfield Dead. ria w•• not yet, lind Edw.rd VII ..,;,,==!:!=====�==�Mrs: Oliver ha. beeo here several d .. h t' h h . . � .buy until you )lav . On Satur ay Dig t a er ome of tbe foton. .' .' _'. .
l1li1.'1'"011'1f' �:!�a���ore
the .rfivai. 01 her
co��t �::.:��:::�:eb:[::�!:��1 abobou�we�e ni��:n��;��!��:� . TAbe.re wal �� ��.�er:�pero�t F"B I'mll,,: luau ,:1J. F. I.' . • .
"I
ro, n, ane IU merlo••o � ,
• U" 111\11Adabelle, Oa. Rev. J. O. Brewton has been iu place,', which addl much to t,:e her lalt, after an IIID.I. 01 leveral mented In E081.nd; 'Fulklo had ..' __ . ..; . ,.the city' .ever.1 day. during the appe.rance o� the couoty. yeare. The rema!n•.were laid to jo.t tried hi. fin' lte.m ,bo�t .on __past week, 10 attendaneit-upoll tbe property. It Will be ao oroameDt rest io the family burtal ground. the Hud.ou river, .ud the O!'ftan
H W LEE
to this city on yes- meeting of the Union meeting of to the cit, and a credit to the near ber home. Elder O. B. wal ybt to be crolled by.team;the Bullooh Oounty Raptlst Alia- county. 1 • _, Spivey, of 'Metler, couduoted the Whitney WAI perf80tinl hll oot- .., •e exaotlv ho ... cheap 'clation; which' , cooveDed here the
,
.
'funeral servi'cel .00 Sund.y.•fter. ten .Iin. The lre.t diecp",ri81your go�d8 hy �e.d- lalt of the Pllt week.'
,
(Jouabl "u.d (Joldl. nooll. There wa. a Ilrge orowd aod Ule. of electricity were [lreopage ad of �. C. Mr Ellarbee Daughtery broughi All cou,hs, colda and pulmonar)' of lorrowing friendl out to p.y to dicted by FraDkI,in, but .uchrat pag.. U8 in the' foot of a huge hog one complalnte tbat are curable arequlckl), her their last respect. thibgl .t thi' tim. were. looked
'11 h h
cured by One _Mtnute Ooull'h <:u�. . .. CUriOUI experiments of. S�ew.rt, of MI. day t,h� palt week, whlc e Olea.. the Phlegm, draWl out the tnfta- upen
. �n lufferiug with a butchered a dllY or iwo before. 'matlon and beall and looth.. tbe at- Gl'8ltl:r 10 DemalldnoprlOtlcalule.·Tlllelr.pli. tele.
The hog tipped the 10.le. lit 405 fected parte. Itrengthenl ,the 1ungl, Notblng la more In d�m.nd than a pholle,.phonegr':'Rb, ,bl0yole••�t()o.' . oOllds ODd il one of the biggest wardl 011' pneumonia. Harmlels and medicine which meete modern requlr.. mobile .!1.Il!! thq�.a I of thinif'1 try a dose of Oham-' Pk'll d " th CElUII'V thll lealon pleaaaot to'take. ·Sold bV W. H. Ellla. menta fora blood .nd alltem ol..nl'� DOW CODlInon �d thll mlOb.nio.1ch and Liver Tablets 1.9 ID e.� '. .ucb .. Dr.Klng'INewLlfePIIII�The, . ....,nce'how qUlckl)' a Brat- Mr. Daulhtery will lave the h.m. . . . are Juat what yoa n'iled to cureitomlOh .ud lC�elltlfio wo�ld were to bemodlClne WIll correct of thil hog to pot 00 exhibition .Wltt'. I:t land IIvertroubl�. Tr, tbllD. A' W. dilCovered In the future••Tbereor ..Ie b)' An Drutr- .t the .tate lair this f.n. ......... H. Ellla' drul"tore, 1IIc., parantee.d. w.. · only Oril Dlwel'.p,ur 1.11 our
;::::'::;;::=:;;:=i;::;�;:::;;:;:;��;;�:::��� .tate and the poet offict IDlde.e new carpet h.1 .� . qua� to do ita IInice, prin,'111n the floor of the G' • 6'eI CLnt .OIDC- WIll. diftloolt .rt, .nd lineotype,rooml at the Bapo .' rove s •.as.. au 'IUD. I . t7Jlll.rl_ .!ld ligh\oiDI priot-Tothi. II due the .. 1tooI as� A�AaaaI...ov.OiII ......� iDt-�were.JUt tobeiDvlnt-F.O.Walli., who � _ ..-..01� to,..' No�J:r=r.. - ,id. GOldiaoDey "UDot OOIUedIly; to r.1I8 thl __" ....... ,..-s.It. .,CNft'a.......... iD D!ll��.,Ol'� �.en ofoh to buy ii with.
J. F. Olliff,.
Adilhelle, 'Ga.
odwill'l lille or wall pa·
alMlr thull ev"r. No old
ull lIew goo'I�.
W. LirllJer, uf Hubert,
If citv'tlll Saturday, alld
il Bllbscriptiou. up for
I. O. O. F.
A lock of l'hnckCl'IIY'. hnlr was lohl
at auction tor $10 fi()J�hp. other dll)"
It some barber hnd "1Il\,'elrtll'1r' rOi':
101'1.1 clippings of tho nnvcllsr, ,I,.
lWould hnve left B rich herltnge to hi.
ehlldren, deelares tho Ell mlngbum
(Ala,) Age·Herald
Tbe Olvlc Imprevement [.eague 01
EalamalOO h08 secured permlsafon ond
an appropriation fl'oDl thl' ell)" gO\ ern­
ment 10 keep 1\ Plitt or tho sn-eers oj
the munlcipailly eleaner ,thlln tbo
atreet-cleanlng tleparlment ho. kCllt
them. Tbe league I. c;,mposCiI entirely
The modern criminal lo,,'ycr ftlHla
1111 lI1'OII••t rownnl In overthrow Inll
,tbe law, ,nn� ovory day tbo Constltu·
tlon II holed torlh 10 00"0 a rnscul, de­
"lor.. tbe Argonant, Allpeall In crlm.
Inal COlO. obould bo ahollohed It
twelve men, aided by e\ ery : esource
tbat .brewd lawyers ..ean u IToI'd. can
lIot acquit a man churgod '�lth mill"
del'. It II bllb time Ihot no DlIISty hall"
.pUttlng by a conrt Ifr higher Iurls­
diction Ihould be allowed 10 �rop In nnd
defetat the eternal endl ot ju.tlce,
the, dlmculty or gottlng farm lnboi
It mOln. cllrr11nll on furmlnl: like
manufacturlnll, at rull pre••ure.
_rate. ot Government euuennou of
tbe Indlnn., oay" Ihe Mu.ouchu.dtt.
PIougbman, He betleves tba 1 tbe oYI'
tem>of keeping the Indian youtb to,
pther wblle thelr characters lire belng
formed II entirely wrong, ulld that It
thP7 mingled more with wblte people
tbelr clvllllatlon wonld be neurlj com­
.,Ie!e, Thlo ..em. to be n rensonabte
eonelu.loll. tbougb perhaps tbe ward.
Gf the natton mliht learn some of the
�cn'o, the pole fnces ns well ns thelr
�,tom. nnd vtrtues. or course, It rs,
.b7 mixing wlth tb�.e wbo are
are to progr,I' tbey must gtve
trlbpl te;ellbg and mingle wllb
orld Uke' tbelr wblle brotners ,
ablul'4-,lo educate an Indlan
, Md, tben aUow 111m 10 go
'fI1'!rvatlon wbere be will
nIl)' to use bla aequtre­
• deieneratel Into a I>lall;
thII, wbo II 10 blamel
rslgned f.r·me... or
g In .chool dlatrlct.
0 ..... County of .....•
reby pledge oursel \"e8
cre.ge JlI.nted by us
rOduce' our consump·
\
In growing c.otton· .B.
toments set ol.'poBlte
.IT�NSJS.C.� ,:��.a��LEi'ffAM,ltt:'jutG'HERED ���. ,I }.� (' SJiJq�(if.'" 'SRIM, R.EVO�tl�,�1:� �"II'",VI, .r,all·up.ln. R�.II' ,Implr.' vr : '. ,,_..:.._;__ . ,.:. 'M ....cr.. 'In .t. PIf'I'II�r�"ij�ln. NI . , ..�... T�tt,rln� .Gov...m.�t ,:_,.,,_� t,
m: 'II �h·"U· II( Qovtl/-n'"oftl '1. 'M'
.' ..' I' ,
' , HOIIr' D.y '0" "u�." .trl.I(.... , .I.n ,cu,tooru In the ,---o�l";:" .,�








" f J<. '!' _�,.�., .. (".' ''*1'' .•• ,'� ·,,!!,j'lt• ...A',1 ',,'1 e,
ar yn•..lI1Itorall,¥r. �d
'II b'� � .. • ' --- Cmp oters. alter a confc:"ln.�T"old�7 .e�inpI6to l,ol;''''�I,on lot lbe ,clt,,,jM�n. \ ., ':.••""oY· BOZ.
. ,II ,ea tI,. whllu tile prea I lOll
! ;, I (", 'If Witt.' t�'. rt.lnIS\�r Of, ft�a�o. �iiv� cop· !Itt mO,rJl:ng a,,� Qlijo� pl'ev.. llid .....11 �'�OIli""ll. '\'PI •
11 W�ll··b.'PUtdowli.t,�ealralrofiludd�y' BODIES· ARE CREMATED'codohlll'loh�u,rdaY;6.00q.workmoll ••ctipnl. . " '" .II", ·1IIer1·bantlrW".�aIa'''''
I
at at. Petetlilu... I. c�rt'ln to brll\1 .• . ",.! .,.! '.'" . i' .. ..'; of tb P ttl Ir I lit h ... _ "u. �a
..,. dill
. _
.• '.,. .about, a chanlo-Iu the fo�m ''It aov. .'. �
1l,0 ·pa B ."av',·.c.e�Pt• ..,., ,"Uber'ftbe'luil"OIl.•'io' In'tll''' ..'.iui,I.,.,''
. j
,
. ernmoot. . HI"; ·,1; ;"
. .' tbe tOrms .Dd r"Ulrned ·to�work. 'lbe' ....IWIr Quart.r'. at ,midol,ht 'sJn�., �Ia .. II" tlllt�...'fho Aaaocl.ted pri.lo I'o'a'ro'a' tbat the' , nlly' ,C�I",•. p"urr� N••• ,1,.1.tl. pl'lnter alld. I • f' II t·. I ' . \ .,. i" '''I'nl' ,'1:9)11 .... I • .-" Town 0' .W,uO�ul.-Arr.r All Had a mp oyec 0: t 0 co tau nllht, tbo men abandoned tbo lew b.... leeted .i�r'tilliltt '0 twIIIelorolgn urllco ,would welcome a RUI' . , , "I' mt lIIatanll t"TPblbrolwere. b�.ve P':"*lIlled flcld.e wblch thoy bOld "nUl tbA' hour be,l"e tape, .,am labell, �1II.ns.au governmeot wltb Wblcb It coula, ' .•,�011 KIII�d, Toreh W... l'P' . ° ro uro.• ., � all un.,uaI,co co," ' ""'� 'boat« lIi'III' niJilier' baDfi of
eoter !Oto II ,reaty (allDllar t,o the,. ,I .",' PII�� a�" .Home" �u��.�., u., slon\ and I� a groat 'VjC\DI'¥ .for' the
and r�U�ud. , Tbe ,:,prd" Willi.! �dd, .I.�" liI.rai t.febetl aiid'
ADllo-l'l;lIIIeb aireell10p . !,eellnl, tb.a; ... ' ,. luea.
'F·' ',' "I' .,,; '" 'i: ""'/' 1''1.1 ,t:"'l.l'l.'d �,y.,ll!' lea�.,. to:rema1I1.IIPIBt.rl�·t.bl1Ik.III.UP pletlll'tlill
a contract with tbe proaent' rellme
.
he' il£ti;' ra�;;:i�� �";�";�nlty 't�1 All durili. J t•• 11'&7 'PIen were ..IIi·' 'rPr tbe pr�.�nt..
.
"', .' lpdtout fum..;" 'J7o owu noll.
"'auld b, ropudlated at wllt. Dut W,.uchula, I'n Pol'k oounty, ·Fla .• :....
trlbuUnl proclamaUons, .mODI t�': t�PlIDlc exist. In the darbood 'portiqn tloD ot ,u'etal ,arttclea milt•• tile
f",!r. are onterts,lned aI, & revolutlqo, ¥,,\,�lo,OO tbo.,Htre,ote..,
" ·ot tb. It ed'b ,... Jnl'otl4lmper�'"'patlen..
oa
whlcb might reault 10' loternailonal plunged Into exclten,eJlI Thuro.!.y An ABloelated Pre.a eorr••pondent
c Y. caUl Y cuttiol olr t�B ," . � i _
S DECISION
cDll1pllcaUooe. mornlni l'y tho, dl�covery of a 'crime s""ured a oum?,"r of· c�pIBa. Tiley are, Olrtrlc llabla, A' trip. thro¥g� ,t�t :j, Oo'DI',BEDROOll CRm..
_. 'Phe Drlti�h.pre�a, as a wbole•.t.kes equjll�og In horror tqat' Ir,.gedy".t all .1�OOd by Tbe ���I&D ��. ,N �skY Proap,��L
.0 f.r IIjI tbe Mo.",,1', ,. "bero"la II r.lval ot a qUlin U
l rio leoa II�nlY. view. Tbe papera Btllteaboro. QII., last yoar,
'
I De:o;��:� Ln�t, ,Po ,': I"', . �':. IItatlo,n. Ibow.' .ali lbe atorB, a�d� tb•. 'EqlllblCbalr cII\led Ibe "rouDd abollto" .
����a�o�� :11::lsbt r:;���:j.;:!� ��auca� Tho 'home 01 John I{(r'by;'a farrll)r. ·r.�aa:" " ��tI, n,,: ��t� /,.ao�"ry,: �
... h,oureo ,ol�s,.d lind t�e ,'lWlodo.wa ,.�� .�� l.rlo".;f1O!I'lo�lAble and IOlId, It .',
31a, hoattto nrtlcles and "cathlllg .'dl. whl! mov-.d to ttirit' iocahl.y last'o,;t.
,. "(Jomradee·:' 80 \ long': ais alltoci-gey ,dpo�" barred,,· but Hullen crolvd, 01 Itrl· Plade.'ln ntl,l/m.liol�."Y
and exceUeptlj,.
torlal. 00 the "masBlcre," onb of tbe ber 'romDlollllt counly, A·llIb.m." ',.:u exlst.,·llodmpr""OOII\�t In: otljr.'§dn�l. ',kora cOlltlnue' ,Ill' .Ihe .'st.eetB1· ': �rfi" !;'J�t��·dL�f:;Ju��:�·;":!w:.::::=",




tlon la p,oa.lble. ,.I!.'�,.refore' 'wo �orit ,whole appearllnco of'the'dI8trlpt 1"IIIi' '.,jI"'IBI.'b!(ww��.n pertect maho...
'
Sunday, and tho Russ!an emperor and In. rul '. o.
e Bmou do!'. tlnua � In",:rlbe. �n our ·:banu,".r. tbe later a,nd ao 'ex.pI6al()0 mllht occ'ur �i !ml�'t.',or a'f� 'lrf/'ilii to ,n.tch tbe.... •
hlB lovernment are lenDratty oompar. g.
n. :�ere found Ute bodle•.�I followlllg don,alld.: , .":" I,' '.' uny' uliuute. "fhe pollcq �re I. In �vetIDir'ti�,'l\hftlk whUe, on ,.,hleb.n
ed to "beasts at bay."
Kirby, his" wife and tOIlI" clilldron, "The' ceBsatlon"of the war, ' :, ·I-rom. bou... to house' w"rhlng'lIie'�e!. mouUIt!cl\twO ·dhlnt. ""oblon.. Tbire
Th.e whole disc USB Ion of the situ.' rallgl�g III age from a ,boy .01 121 to ".The BumDl9n'lng .of a constitutional 'pie to'r'fIlal., 'Iudoora, an "Inj�nctrdh I. a wlcf,{, ,p6plllnr toturu to wblt. bed. .•
oaya,
tlon In Russi. BorveB .gnlo to reve.1
an Inlant or one year., ,'. ,; assembly!,f repfese.p,.tliUves;,ot·tlljl'·poo,' .'!"hloh the' ter.'O .... lr.cl<ert lubailitilllta•.l'bo'tYI·fUl'plluro: tt·lo uoed wJlb lIoral .
tt) �Ii tbo mOBt
tho partly dltigulBed bostlllty of the
The whole ne,gh�orho?d 300n I'each· piC, unlvo"�1 .uttrti�o and dlroct, s& sitting lu Ihelr <larl,en'e� hOlf.B., 'are 'j>epilJ'l'aad ,pll,lnlIoor coverlop. Th. ".f
BrltlBh pre.1 to everything Ruaalan.
ed the aceno and an Invelrtlgation wns cret !ballot:' .' ,
.. " '" "!. ,",I r glal\.. tu' oboy. The great""l.'fear Ii cql!,r, .allom". I. II),on b7 tbe ICbm••
l'l1e dl.palcheB to the London paperB
made, which resulted ·In Inovltable' "'fho' romoval 01 el..,.",,4ItaQ.lprlv,� oth'atl<tbe Willer OUPI.ly will' b ... cu�· ti", eulbl�q. '\11111\ c�verinl to bed, willa·
o Southern Int.er· all report tbe con·Jltlon. prevailing
conclusion lhat the. entire family hall lieges nml. reatrlctlona. , " :,', 'aod ljtbe ,elty bu�n�d .. "t-ho 1Illnu,ry ,}I0r.I,1I1! co.v.,o ��r bureau aad tabl.. I
In Russia 10 be' worse than the A.B<>
�eell ,?:,rdcred .�·d a torch applied ,,10 "The. Invlol ..�I�ty of J,he. JlIlho� '�1l4' ,al\I�!lrIU,;a a,'o trylni t,o .. ftadl worl<meli The�I��IB 'rblt.�.IIO�kl
In tbe corner 1'1'





dO�lclle, " ,'" .,. . ,. to olart '�Il tho elecll'lc ·pl.•ot'.· ,".,' .a,b�rOCf!,!.Jl�B �"'f
mnch .oupt .ftjr.
oroclal Dgutes of the killed and . A I,ammer. Was the only weapon Freedom o�',con.cleace, SJllleo1t and A report hll!l gained currency,·,thal .' ",
---
wounded are stlgmatlzed a8 "ludicrous. (ound In the' ruin, which could hl\\'o Ihe preBB, mootingl,. �,t�ikeB and P,qllt· the str.kerB Inteud to Btorm tI��' m.� . '.f0 WASH .. A. FLANNEJ. WAI.,r,
,
,
Iy o�lIclal." . I InDicted the wounds, Tho coroner'. leal assoclatlono." i , ,. ',' •... ,,�el o,I\,\'a•• lllollfDv an'd '.elle the pro. 'l'I,18 ��""'\t. a. dltneult taak. eve. ,.:"
.
Tho number 01 slain l'eportod In Lon.' jury. w.s empaneled nnd. after mal,· A B""oDd Pfoclamatlop, d.ted Jan· vl.loo� Ihere. '. , , tbo Inesperlcne!'1l person. buf Un"
don In Monday's papers ranged from lug examlullllun Of tho premises. r,�;" uary 23 ,Baya,' "','
"
At Ko,pln�, twolYe mllel, up'. t�. iy<\rythhlg or It. kllld. It need. nUttle' ,
_ecurc the SUPIJ",·t 2.000 to 8,000, One prominent paper
tler.·d the vel'dlct thnt the lamlly "Tbe prole\arlilt Of all countrlea are . river. a' bady of worl,me". w.bo h�d cal'o. to pr�I'ent tbtl blon.e ohrlnklo,.







.tarted 'lor Bt. Potorsburg to jolo t\l.e F'h'st lIlak'" .on.c suap jelly and'�
I he ..." 2,000 and anothor said 8,000. The
other means unl<uown::.. '. I "Clt,l"ens, '�yo.\l �"v,o., ,\,Itne�s.d .tbe Btrlkers 'weru .topped! 'and 8ro#. "Win !",IT� tM. 'tftblestlOontal. 0: It·ln hlllf •
'0 ""mm,Lteo rocom. Associated Pro.a ligures, 500, glvca on While m,�ny tl!.�rles.are c�tert.aln· beBtial cru?lty ,of, �be ��tocr.tic·loV· ll.Yr,aol.�lora, Atcount. ao to tbe' num. gnllo" 0�:\\'lIt<tn w"t�'·. Add one t'-" �
'atrea�e .ud I'educ.. Monday a,'e now co.nsldered at vari. cd l'egardlng the crime. no traces 01 ernment. Ylto
saw bloOO ,fto.wlqg In;,��. ,b�r' kllted Or wuunded con6Ict" spoonfill", ..t emll>on,n. nnd put the, t
of ferUtl_ers which uua embll6sles as tbe m.xlmum. Ex. the perpet,'alors call be found�"Soni, streets: You 8aw'hundre� �Il!ulh�e�,"d'i" '"'�".e, most. starllloS ,f�aMf;' In th' .blouB.Uo thl•• ·Iettlng It loak
for a.bollt I
.agger.ted roports are noUced IU at- helleve other members of the ·Iam.ly defendnnts ,or the, caU8e ol,.l'1lb,or. Yo�, ,.It�aII09.. JUBt 'now d. the .'1aWs \Ii_i len ,mlllllt'�l'
waail the bl?IIIO In tbe ,
mOBt all of the accounts, Anotller In. were murdered In .bed by bing kllOd,· snw deatll 'and,)lear� th� I.oall�;.o, tti� a.�>ral .(actorloa . In . Mooodw M.ve' U�"RI! wa)\ t1Iklng ,or?
10 rllb the parta.,.•
e "Ieo presIdent' of at.nc" Is a long account of an alleged e,l 11' the ll'l"d. and MrB, �Irby was wounded �omen,,!'.l'.�.d��ense!���, c�I! .. cl����, .�d' tltat �b8 wotlm,ell In tb'" .1\1t!��u,re,tnO�tlOlI�d.nO.OIIPlluet"':.:.




' ., old capital of RU"Bla a'r�' repe:i�lnl"l1l'e' r���,,, WI, I�� ,bly��. II BQ�r'ld �. ,
all Ile,'sons Interest. ncet. er means.
" " . ,"The, blood aird·:'btia':n� 'ot wOrklilg·· �tlGI oI'tbelr fello'" wdrkliillri of 'ihe' 'f�lI, �r:. °Yl/' P!'.• , \\�d'I' t.�e
01110 Il .
A tb I I I I .A men' er IpattAred ar"u"n'd' h r'e'
'. "", . . re8u we",r I?rel'Rre n u ORmo wa"
he 11th dey of-Feb· According to Bt. Petersburg dis· oroug, n,'est g.t.on ,Ia UI",et ,'11' .0,., .'
u II' e ,new."capllal, Inarchlog' troin, shop' to ''PIl'! It'tiirdhttii Ihu I'I'n::.r. ,ben rlno.It."'!Ii
connty Bewt of eacb
I
patcheB 01 Wednesday, quiet evldentl, way their headB ha�.been 1�ld. Who dlr� .q�P, an� mill to mill datllabd,tng that III 'cltlitl;'lepIU"watct, to wblch ammOo,.
dy o.rganlzed on the eontinuc" In tbe city., Evidence ac .
.----- ed the Bol�lera to a.lm thraJ� rl�oa an�" ��e :est�bl!oh't"e�t�. �e allut'down .. 'ihc 'nlll line ,n.en nMed In Ihe IUIllO protlor-,,�
set out, at wblch cumulate8 tbat tbe strlkera .. r.e aup. FAVOR PRES'IICIENT'8 A'rTITUo't. flre bulleta JIlt the lItenth. 01'1 the la· "WHO!b cl�y IB re.l1,"rted 'to.• be in a'MIJll." tIo11"OS" Id., t1Ie' ,Ialher. AllfIln Pllt I,,_ II
ball be elected a pllod with money to meet lhelr pres.
" borers?,., It wasH�e,. tlbllerer �r tb" .. 1I1 'tIriJIt· �xcI�e��llt o'I'T.'.Ule ,paw8 .01 tbrOlfgh,t·bo ·", .. Ibtlo,·; lold It evenly an" �
and a precinct ch.lr· ent needs. All SOrtB or otorleo are I Meeting 'of Cotton GI'O"!.'" at N,w gr,\nd duke, tbe, ml�\Sl,Ors;· the gBn, tbe bl,!"d�hed In.1l1. .Pe��r..bu(vI,wlll�4 pn.. .tttlltttl\tIJ1l ulla,ln and ,et ftpill'.
001 dlBtrlct or other .floe.( a. to the Size and origin of Orl••n. Meeting Adopt Re.olutlone' erals, tho noblea ot t:h� ""urt.,·,'" ,baa precipitated Immediately tbe By l.klnglhla,precn"t1oD. 001' W_.,
b division of Ihc the funde, At tbe J::otton 'Growing conl'entlon' "Thc)' aro murd<irer�! "Slay �hem. ,
.
'II.t1'lkl!; tbat' biid been' pl'lnllel!. fll' � an·I'I,J.ttB .I�' m.".lure 0'111 nOClrl, all..
�
Money I. undoubtedly bulng·.upplled In New O,·loans, the" following r&solll" "To ....arm�,. �1lID.�ad�.! Seize tb.· later:'date,
, A!08COII' II,;,' .iuor� .��rk.' r.�' pr'.��lgJ� o( tl!!, tlonool. and l� ';
t6ere sh.1I be held by th'.· liberal I.
<
it Is aald that tbel . tloo' ...a� lJlIopted, ,,! I �, arsen.nls .,,� the ·arma,.t. �e d.Bpot",. '1I\Jl�' and Ie•• ·, \roopa ·.tblll,.!!t, 'cpblOts: �1I1. ?nlt'_ �"!Iulr\ ,\0., baul out lor • '"
trlet .01' other·small· hal'e' 'a 'tun� 'of. U.OOO,OOO;. �DD\e�, or, "De It r".olve� .�hat ,,!,.� e)'do�s.; :.t�e, aod .t .the g,un.�tth� .• Lay .,1011' . ttie '·\1prjl:.aqd· b•• Ides I•. ju�t DOW, the ,b'1f\rt .bort w4U�.
. .'
Ivlslon of the county which waB aupplled by German socll'l. moyement on foot to end,,!w t!to lrit�l prison watt•. -,,�Jjerat'" tb�::;d.'6iI8'rlI·llifJt:·tbii"ll1lllrl'l ,moveme,t. and �h� ,jn,,: .. N.J." �
f l'ebruary, 190 •. at IBt8, but there Is no way of verlfylng stat" commerce' commlB*lon with f'Ir, of Ireedom; demollih' ·thO police '1\1\4' "",,'ot blOlldler oocurteD��"'ili\lre"lIl1llt
" .). 'j,' '" � "'ANI'ETI!






trlct or other sm.1I In Borne quarters that money 18 bolng c�lmlnntlon� alld a)luse�;! with power ment and atate b'illdlng�. r'e'l piust are I1ropo'rtlonat.ly great�r; A r�ln.'
" .No part,bt J,lpue.kecplng Ihoul4 be� \
fnrnlBhed from Japanose.DrlUob 80urc. to enforc� Ihelr 6ndlngii!'.a'HI reque31 throw down t�e em'oeror I\"'d tI�eigdv. at ll0ac0w 18 al.o oWre llkel)" to 'II&t<l ,,1ll0�e.;.bal'Pl:r·'i1�ked
nIter tban tb.t
.
Ing of cotlon, which •• to bring 00 a revolution or such In. all .outhe;'" .onafo..' an<l comml.816n emment. and must' havo ifurowllrgoY· greater rosulta Indu'a'irle:�I!, an\J,:�tll..::::,1" '�;��':i!i);'i �1!!1I����U:Il= "
ect a' committee' of' t�mal compllcatlona,as wlll compel tbo men to KUpPQrt and ·a14 In tbe p.�"
emment. rally tbiln In the c8pUat. ", " .
. '.
be dlrca �oroulI�1j ef..,. da,'
....
and membersblp. govern mont to m�ke peace. agO 01 tQC8e In every \\'ay IlO•• lhle." "Long
live tb9 revolution! Accordlqg to prlYite" ...portlr':J,'�Hri '.y'.r,hhhi 'shOUld be kopt up io tbe '
I'd precinct meeting "Long live the
·eon.tltuent asselll�11 ",orl<mcn In Beveral 'other blg'-clUes, 'top nolch ot'cleiiDl'lllell.
landownors present lertillzer UBerr aOd to bo used 10 aald MR•• CHlADWI:ci( BA:NKRUPT•• 01 the rop�esQpt�tl,� of the '16j1f.lel' ,�o�.bly �harkoll, w�er.e.'larl.. I""o",o', �l.ttt.lle. '.nbllr<l be du.ted dall,.
b Blgn the following. ye8,S. -- ,
A tblrd proclamation appeals to tho .Uv.e worka are, 10C&,t.d, alread� "'�,e . for iru;t'ieoma ·to g� to thom olld oJlII�
"Be,'onth-Tbe vice president of ·Tr�.tee. WllI a. Electod to '!"k�" pearle not to attempt to 10jU're'prlvate ·cOlnplet�rf pI�lla fo,� a . general ,I(us· 10 tbem'o, It b)' lOme curlolll lett or
each state sball Immediately, upoo reo Charli' of. Prop.rty. property. ',,, . '; " penSion' 01 work. .J
.
'\1" attl'llc�lon. They ..hould be tborougla.
���'::a:,h�o::���t�o o:be ��':..ld':OUt� fo::ilyC��.jl,�d��dC:B�:��,:t"i���:: aOLL WEEVIL'S RAVAGES: ,'. A.oA�S FILE. ;i.liI A�'WER. :�.�:�:;":������ �:�:! �::'�tc!=�
this nasocl.tI on a report sbowlol the United Btate. dlgtrlct court at Clev..
. -_'_" ,
"
. three yesra; ortene,·. If po.slble. EYII7
nllmhor of a"re. plantud In cotton In land by ,Iefault. Bhe fa.ned to flle an aoreau 0' Entomology E.tlm.t.. That N.w Colorado Governor M.k•• 'O�... good houaekeeper elenn. bed. eprl.,.. ,
his state In the year 1904 and the 'answer with the legal tlm!lllmit '" the, P..t,De.troyed 400,000 .. 1 .... ,. . 0 e.al D.nl.1 of All Allogatl';nl. anll mattre•••• al rOll"larl:r n. liar:'
amqun-t of fel!tlllr,er ,us�d In .ald year bankruptcy proceedings brought' The bure"n :01 eotom,ology of the �.. T�e, anawef of Govornor AII'a Ad. other part 01 hor bou.e. but compare·
In growing cotton and tbe 'amOUnt of against; hur Bome ·tlme 'slnce,: .'. partmontl at, agrfcUlm�"'''''t i,W..blng� �am. to the allogatlon. 'of lormer Oov. lively tew
renille how Imporlallt It ..
cotton to be plaoted and fe.tlllzera to As a result 01 the COUrt'8 action. ton haa juat promlllgit.d' It. orllclal Brnor Jamo.· H. 'Peab�dY� conte.taot to bave their mattre...s opeoed .at
be uned In 1905.
"".
·the credltorB will meet:'and .Iect'a eothnata of damage dono by the boll for·tbe o'tflce of goveruor, was tiled 10 cleaned l)eriodlcolly.
"IDllbtb-The preBldent of thl8 as· tn,stee to t.a�e charge of her property, weenl.ln Texaa during
the aeason 01 Denver, Saturday.
., Yet duot· nnd dirt Iitt tbrou.b tJct.
.oclatlon. upon receiving tbeee ... until It 8hbll be Bold. • .
1904. Thll Itate8 that the' weeVil. d... The anBwer makeB a goneral denl.1 Ing and .collect In on alarmln. 'WQ'.
ports, shalt Im·medlately tabulate the strayed 400.000
baleB' of cotton, thO 01 the allegations 01 the conteBtor and
)leo wbo J,llnnrpulnle Ihoae cleeatq
same and send a copy to the county M'ARINES TO SAN 'DOMINGO. value 01 which 'WBS $22.000.000. The, speclftcally harges f. d Ip .everal
tn.chln•• (..pick..... ) oay tbat duet
chalMllan In tho dllrereot cptton s�.teB .
eatlmate ot ioss for 1903 waa '15.000,. countioa nga�nBt the c::te.toe. It al. from � 81ngle mattre.o ntllog eo_
and territories. Five 'Hundred 8tatloned at Panama 000. In former 'years the peat Tiad leges that divers corporationa and �I��I I�� t!:���'I�;�d8 during tbe opera�
"Ninth-if any couoty oot already
I
Ru.hed to alack Republic. not entered some of
the mor� produr.· mine owners' aB.oclationB con.plr�Il Blauketa should ho nlred al penllt.
organized. sbould fall to organize. thA Cons!der&ble excitement has tceH tlve counties;
In 1904 It appearorl In wllh t.he ropubllcao st\te centr�1 con,· enlly a8 maltr••8e8-alrcd and .ba_
vice presldeot 01 the state In which crested on the lolhnnta of PlIDamB oy
almoBt 'all ot them. mlttee and �p.nt large 8umB In .ecur· vlgoroualy-ev.ry day.
Raid county la 8ltuatorl. ahall cau." the receipt ot orde... by tbe ODnverted ' Ing fraudulent reglstrallon, lists. p.d· The be.t klml ot blunket. to bUJ ....
said county to be organized as herein rrnls"r Dixie to procp,e,1 at en"e to
PLAN OF Tt4E. ·aANKER'. �Ing reglatratloo Ilpta, corruption of rle. wltb the buyer. All wool 111'8 _
provided, Bnd If any precloct Bbould the 1.1... ,1 Of Ban Domlnlo wltere. electtoo ofnclals .nd buying voteB for all), ""nsldered tbe best. bnt blaulleta
ratt to organize, tbe oounty cbalrman fighttng b�B broken out In the' streotA. FOr Relle' 0' Cotton Growe.... Pr& the purpose Of electtnl Govetnor Pea· with a colton \\'orp and ,.,001
..11111.....
of the county In wblch .uch preclntt "nd bocoroe ao goneml that the asolat. ..nted
at New Otl••n. Mooting. body. ItaOlI bome .Iollulul botter than thoIf
Is sItuated, shan cause such precinct ance of the 500 marines quartered
I
� redtlc,tlon ot 'acreag.� ranging from ------- mnde ot all wool.
to be organized as herein proyl'ded. upon Empire hllt are con.ldere� abs", 25 to 33 1·3 per oent,
The ".tabll.h· NICHOlAS IS H,EART·BROKIN.
"'fenth-It Bhalt be the lurther duty lutoly nece.sary by the United Bfatee.
ment ot a Berles of bondorl warehouBea
of the omcer. of >this asaoclatlon to.
and tho utm.aUlln of the warebouae Czar Gr,.tly Deplore. Outbreak .fI, �illi.,=r-'r
report the namea' and addresB" 01 receipt.
ua collateral... M....cr. In 8t:' Pcterlbltrg.
such peraons wtio refuse to .Ign· t.he WILL RETAIN 8�ALL GA"RIION. "The urgent advocacy 01 dlye.. lflcll· JIlmperor" Nlcbolas la completely
�greemont to relluce acreage for 1905.
tlon." ,pJ'OStrated by g�let: He·l. repreaented
together with the number of aer•• of J.po Are lIu.y Prep.rlng to Lor;at. TheB..re the reoomm6pdatlona, to ..bl' In a\m�at .a .tate, of collap••
cot.ton planted by such petlona In 1M. Pnrmanentnly at Port Arthu.. which the president.
at the B�nk�ro' over tbe Iltu&hon. In the meantime
and the number of acrea that they wlll A. Tokio Bpeclal of Bunda,. .ays: ABBoclation
ot the cotton growing everything awalta bla decl.I"". All
probably plant In 1905, and to maIm a The Ja.p.ne.o Intend to· e.t.bttBh a
8tates preaente� to tb� national cotton the schooI8',are cloBed, and alralrs are
like report a. to tertillzera."
naval Btatlon at rort Arthur.' Vice Ad. conYetltlon .t Ne.. OrI8&11.. In a cbaotlc' etate.
mlral Bhlbayama probably wlll he
placed In charge at It.
The military administration at Port
Arthu� wilt retain only. � �in.1l garrl.
Ion 88 lIoon aA the prisoners Are with.
I1rawn .and order la relltci,ed.
The fleet Is bually engaged In cleor.
Ing mines, but, owing to thel. lironl
'Dumber navigation 'wIll be un.�re for
a lonl(; time. Only go,'ernment 'cralt
will be allowed 10 enter the herbor UarY U. rour mUes eaBt of CO acbl.
lt IB probBble that Dalny soou wU: tblrty.rftve mUea ea.t of La Colorado.
be opened to neutrals. Japanese corr>
p".'1les are prep. ring to ••tabIlBb ..eelf
17 aervlce to that port.
t said comrmlttoe on
e ·bersblp Bhall Imme·
Bl aid dlBtrlct aod .sl,n I landowner. In said
do not aUend said meot·
nd pledgo, an,l said com·
return sahl pl'edge to the
said pl'cclnct.
Id preCinct chairman .hall
Id 1.ledgeB and. they Bhah
• repo.t torthe county chair·
'Ing tbe tot.1 number of
ted In cotton In aald pre·
904.
I
antI thd total number
nt.ml In cotton In 's8hi pre·
905; the t tnl nmount of for·
aed In gro" Ing cotton In said
In 1904, au the total amollnt
ed In Raid 'oolnct 10 1905.
-The 'collnt· cha.lrman shall
ately forward to the state vice
nt of. their re pectlve states a
at.teinent Blowing the tolal
r of acres pia ed In cotton In
r.g"pecth·e coun es In 1904. nnd
tal amollnt to be planted In 1.905.
hsll make a III'e eport nr· to the
END.
Inte.etat. A..oeilltion HdliJ. Annu.1
. 'M.etlng In. Montgomery.
The third' annual convention of tbe
IntorBtat" Cane Grower.' ABBoclation
wa.a called to order 10 Montgomery,
Ala., Wedneaday morning. by tbe pre8'
Ident. Captalo ,D. G. Pur.e of Savan·
nah. Gil.
.
Tbe president lotroduced Acting
Governor· R. M. Cunningham to d&
Uver the addr...a of welcome for the
Btate. Words of greeting were alBo
Bpoken by Acting Mayor Mcintyre and
PreBldent �'orbes of tbe Commercial
and In'dllstrlal .Bsoclatlon.
P.rty Traveling on ·t�. Highway Am·
bu.hed by··,;Y.qul., ,
"
'Four Amerlcaoa and ono Mexican
..ere ambuabed aod killed by Yaqui
IndlllDo on Thursday afteroooo. Ian·
Roo••v�lt Will Hav. Nothihg More to
Do With Venezuela.n Mudd'e.
.
�t bn. been learnod' thnt not only
has Prosldent RooBevelt, tormlnatod
his n.gotlatlonB ...'lIh Minister nowen:
relat!ng to the settlement of tbe I ••
Bues between Ihc United Btate. and
VeneZUEla, but ho has dooe the 8amd
with the d!p!omatlc repreBenlatlvea at
the Eurorean powers also cbarged
with negoltat!ona touchlnr. rJalms of.
their own governmonta of a like oha,.
acter.
PLAN FOR UNi ER&lTY.
byterl'n bo�




aota We<ln sd9y to I mul.te planB
a groat resbyter! uolverBlty
opted an a�reemont d adjourned.
Tbe floal decision of t e conIe, ence
• tor thB wholo south n PreBbyte·
rillD cburch to rals.. th sum of ooe
million dOlla'i" In ca.h an endo\\'·
m,ent at tbel instltutioo. he city of
. Allanta to grvpt"t.mr,IlOO, a d Columbia
'Tb..,log!.cal B�mlnary ,26 00, making
lID en·.low·ment for tbe It tttutlon at
"UO.OOO.
.
CAN'E GROWER. IN 'E&aION. I"'DIAN, .LAY AMIRIC"NI. . NEGOTIATIONS TERMINATE:D.
DUKE'S SPOU'E ARR.E·.TED.
.tate or Booor., lIIexlco.
H. L. MUler and a mao named Tarle.
too, botb at Cblcalo. 'nnd a eB�ond
!Mexican. (;locbero, escaped .nd ma'ds
. tb.lr way to Cobacbl. tbeoce to La
bolol'ldo. MUler was ollgb tly wouod·
""', but tbe otb.ar. were uohurt.Will a. T.k.n to Te... to An....r
WORKMEN AC_TIVI: IN MO,COW.
Ch.rg. of 'wlndling,
Mra, Allc. Webb .nulte, wife or Bro·
'qu.dron of eolllck. C.llod 'Upon to
die L. Duke. w.. arrested In New
DI.per•• Ob.tr.perou••trlk....
York Tueeday on requlsltlon pape..
.M Moscow, Rusala. Wedneaday.
IBauOd by tb. Tu.a uthorltlo•.
a aquadron of CoaBacka dlap.rsed·
MrB. Duke haa been Indicted by tb.
about three thousand workmen wbo
grand jury at Nacogdocbes, Texaa, on
were growing obstreperouB. No fatal.
the cllarle that .be and Cbarles L.
Itles are report..d. Tbla was tbe ooly
Taylor, of Cblcago, had made. falBe,
event or tbe klod during tbe day.
statement. In an Inal:rument 00 lbe
The merchaota have .ent sent an aJl'
I
Btrenltb 01 wblch a st'lckholder 10 !>ne
cit the emperor to avoid blood..
of tbo natlooal ballks In tbat placo
Ph·d ,0 was Induced to eO'Jorae tbelr noteB fors e . ,20.000, .,
. WAGE. CUT AT FALL RIVER.
1ntroductlon 0' -To.tlmony rought to
C''''_''rugm.nt. Ord... algun.
A Waoblngton dlBpatch • ys: Tbe
'Inut-Igatloos of tbe prates a agalnat
:BlIDator .Smoot, au lar aa tb Introduc·
>lloD of testimony Is cancerr ed. was
• hrought to '1Jto'alj"'\Vednea .Y.
\ Clfalrmnn lIrrows ruled t o.t argu­
ments ahoul be belun at (nce and




Workmen H.ve .Ioody and ,.t.r
CI••h With Troop. at "Ig••
A dl8patch to a London oews agen·
C7 trom R�., Ruslla, tiled .t 6: SO p.
m.• 'JIbuJ'lIday...ya ·the strlketl In tbe
.ubu.ban tactorlse located tbere at·
tompted to eoter tbe town. but were
oppoaed by troopa. wllo Ired. klllio-,
or ..ouodlol manr penoo.. Tbe Itrlk·
en ...r. dtapereed.
Stlptned of Opo••ttv.. Who Work.d
During 8trlke " Cut ·D_n.
.A noUc. 01 a 12 1·2 per cent reilue·
tlon In wages was posted Baturdhy
In tbo Great Fall River, Iron Works
cotton milia.
Tbe reduction etrects 4,000 hand.,
whQ bavo been et worll during all tbe
perlou of 26 weeka that tbe operatlvea
ol other mills were on Etrlke. ..'
The riittoctlOn placea tho Bcele at
the mm. on A levet' 'wlth ihat ol'tbe




Into' on,. e... u aOlll,."" "Chii', ,
'
., ..,..," t,..::' ':' .aoo*�ft.w.re bu'a tapet .ullll.al.lt'I'MCk8l;. ,', '*e h.dl "Itb Inmm'''loD .11.: .. (n ... ,1.••IA..,.' Thl.lI,htthati ouUheda,kd_tt,•• • f - \ ,'" ,oil I JO' to IIdoW a pjlae I. roun,l. mo.e-ihe•• I. no nllht hI h....II. I wat. tliinkin, .blt .U tbll apll\,,�id .rtlolll In Frid.y·1 illnewhfre t, a _". 111111",. lempe.t Upon thl. Throne lie .@I,n •• and all fUll mealil••n'd I hlYe decided. it ot 'be N.wI upon the pfob.bihly'....l1li .olll, ilia, la"1 my burden down the ..Inry I. Ills : The lI,ht. the heau. II jUlt beo.ule people want to row of the 81tabli_bment or .nother.Dd reo. Dear I",rd, the ,.ay ha. ty. the a!'n,! the Joy. the IIl1l1aluJah.
b how ' '. ( -�"""r in Statelbord 'nd Itoo'oUted....... 10 IDnII, alld I hll" round no ....AII are BII. Ind "e are HI•• and at a y . . , ........� .1IeNqa to "�t "1 wea" BI••lIlnlll, "ee"'" h.a..nl, million.. T.ln.. let out of jlnt ."r:Jl,llow to III 'h." �ti ....1 8001.1 oem.a'''''I' o. ,la, m, aohlnl hea,l. And Wtllpt In .mll.. 0' Jo,'ul biNI"',"""••ad 'hen, 'tid.eome .piopl. w.nt ",lildH buildl • pc'Ople. i. theI "In, time. t've thought how aweet It laf down their crowol. an� I.om tbel., to r.llfi. cain .bout th8''!.y thingl Ipirit, �f limplioitl, and jnltloe.woUld tItI to fine( lOme oeil•••om. eool ,.atelul tonluealtlle .ucli p,iI'" I' .re goibl. Ov.r In RUI.i. tbey J&ltloe II. 'wonderfnl mllllol.n'j1I)1,ltlntr lpot wh.,e world I, c.,e .nd ••·.ound throughout the ouu.ta .nd _ra tryib" to bUI' lIP
•
tbe lovern. f, oorreo(l at""ritlal, oon.traotl1ut....Wi'•. _N n. hi..de-llom. plaoel 0' Perldl.. ; 1111' o'e, an tilM! .. '.. ...I.re t.t..llt r.um lin and fierce t@mp- ,Io•.!', the throne. tile multltudel. I. ment••nd 'll oyer tbe "orld It II titldl(tll over ••yin"· .nd .IlY_I.
·
cation'. """tn:. ,BII�, Alii no relu,e. writ III lIeftven'a alphabet the word the lame .ay. The Ilmlghty draWl tOll8ther h.ndl and he.m ••ueh... thl." bay� I yet {ound. Bull' Eternal! E'te.nal God, Xt@.nal Heaven. doll.r .. Salomon would I.y il.t .bo forml io wblob he drallPa:, "alth·. un.aterlntr ele looka ilp and Eternal ,Io.y. ,ternlll bl...edn_,' tbe bottom of the bUllne... and himaelf in the world.re IlIllnite· "'rou,b tbe ml.teo,er helld. ,",hold. a Eter•• 1 ho... 1 Roll on Bte�.1 01-, in thll oomllllltoi.t age every�y (II numbe.. Bu n.ver doel be, �'plaoe ''l' �e"_' ,i.ce prepl'" lind olN' Reeol,e 11 In. I.,. ..... Tile J, I' ,f'" . b· nlted te, III' nlled; a place pr.plred, Throne tbe ble.�n... the' Ho"'t ".utl to 0. Rocke elletl. Allong .pttear more admlra Ie tb.b whenbut nut b" an,.I·. h.nd •. · Allgell may Ihall,:t abldol �h.1I nev�r ,row old••• yon tote grit. to hi. mill. a throwiog light aoros. the fatal1U1lre! ml �arthly way, Alld Wilt 00 .h.II,·nev.t deaa,; bll�wlth the pili' m.n il your friend. bnt he .1 a"ill �.rrierl of litu.tion. of interelt.til•• whll' .re, lal�.tlon belr.; but Inl. our r�lelld.lllp. Ihalt lI"ow dea.· ,you wben you don't let blm bOla prejuclloe. triumphing over _thetbou,ht 01 .eraphlm I. all too poor, e•• our lovel cu.mplet.r./our. J�',••tlll "OU .nd oraok tbe monev whip woret Obltacl.l. permIttIng'. IhoaeInd Itrea,th 01 c��ru"lm too weak, lulle •• ihe ble••edn... rloher-Oh. all J • J . •to,plan or build my rnlnllon III the or lIeaven I and 1111 of 1I.',e" Fo.a"•. over your bead. , Not only tbat If :�hom eve�ytbing Beemed ,� lepa· Mr. Ela.rhee Daughtrp, of Portal,akl..-I. who 11m now enea••d III ciIlY. mo.�1 AI.. 1 the po,e,ty 01 human VOU b.ve ant "iewl on m.ttera, i.t. to know eacb othoJ';., The puaed througb 1.lt week He ilam IIIn anti helt <if the MDClt hl,h Golil thou,hh.• and hu'wan .p.ech I Wh, ",ou mUlt be c.reful bow "ou 811:- 'N.WI h.1 for ·"e.n IIr.lped thilr J J an IDduatrioul farmer.Tbl. 01.,. tbu. cll",..la b;lt tile hou... 'urther It.eteh a .. In ./nd...clr to prela' them. or your' bOI•• or tbe .pirlt' of limple juatioe••nd haBtbe ea.thl, prl.on hou.e. th.t but oon- Iralp a bonndl.,. tnk' ,Var b.tt.r man wbo tbinb be il "our boll been faitbful in m.n" tbing. now Mr. Lawtou Hodgel 11'11 aeell in_I. 'h. IOnl Ghat tb.ohl· and pul... oeek to tie the nlll,erse within til. " J' J. our town last week.· .With ele.nallUe., �' OOlllp••, ora .Ilken 'hr.ad than-Ulidor- .wlll gl) .lln )'ou. and be your we propoae to mIke It rulllr over
M •. Anoil Hod,el viaited hia
Upou mllOul whloh I. mJ.e", ther.' tlke to tell 01 joy. Wlat hlgh..t ....ph. frIend no' longer. In other worda .n oomera. We 1.8 prond of ourr til
N d' m' lilter.t Regiater ai' week. wbo
atend. thl die, the ltemp 0 ety; may not .,.ak, but he .tlll m, .oul; it II tbe d"ire of othera to oon. eWI.n Itl e olent m.nagement.Dd tbo' tlle wreck aDd,_' 0' lin II'&Y God only can enoompu•• He .Icine ull· trol our opinionl••nd get an tbe .nd w. propo.. to m.ke it even il v8ry liok.mlrlr the ...peaw· trail that hlo. lold.
'd th . te 't b het'" b ... d' 'ded Mr. Cb.rlie Wald, orthil phwe.about m, lOul. vet lu the' blood of L.t ilia 'he depth. espfore and .11 ,�on8)'. au e In rei' on I e., ...r YIIYln, I' onr un 1"1• d tb t It I t f'h luppor' Lo II tb N h.1 .ccepted • prominent PORltioll.God" d••r 801i. 1',. puried a,.ay the r"'@al. 'fhuu h.ot thrO' Him .•t..Ii.1 II II; a r n,. on moa 0 • • •• ng "" e 1111'S i.ralA aDd IMIW 1 .tAlld H,. oblld; 'Ie. In which'" live and JO,••Id trouble limong meo. the belt cOUbty p.per in Georgia. wltb Mr. AllI8rine Sntton. ofml nature I... BI •• He onl, k"ow. I ea.n a IillllIon lit•• hellce,' "",banet', Tb.t �rou,ht on tbe w.r of the' \\'e m.y compare life to r.w Gr.ymont., tb.·••pltltlon. of m,' lOul. an4 only ,.hen long a9ou.tom,", to III, bll,. dl- 'reYolution. and our grand daddiel materl.l. What it 'il m.tterl lell Mrs. R. A. Fordham. of J.y. is
· B....n lit • plaoe. rnr joy to make vine••ome thou,ht. that. wo.thy, 01 bad fo wnip old En I.nd. Th.t 'thau wbat we make of It. Aa in viliting ber daugb, t.er, Mra. Hellry_plete-wherelore He s�'1.. "[ ,0 the theme. may help' th,. .tenlme,lntr ' . �.to mak.. a.plaoe ror lOU." lpeech to tell _e (Ittle [lert of Hea,. II tbe �rouble 10, RlI�II•• lt brongbt • work of .rt. wbat Ibonld be .p- Bal,.rd. .Tblt "0'11 I. dOhe•••d thl. bllt '01- en; my dre.iI) I .':Id' It'. " ..lIt7 I)n the Frenob rflvolntion. Th.t preoi.ted il wbat tbe workmIn Mr. N. J. Sberrod. of Midville.
·
lowed 011: He lea"" me '0. that lit rore,e. more. \
,
.'"
il ,tbe 'roubl.In Amerioa to-day. h.1 known how to put it in. ' il now wltb Mr. J. M: Fordbam.'1 plaee-and In HI. ·own ,ood twine. Tooloto the 8,.tem .�d there wili' be more. I tbink It il not. fortune or petlu.1 Id· of thia pl.ce. Mr. Sberrod is aIIId In ala own wal u well. I'll qull ,Fo, IIvef troubl.. and oon.ti on 'we would .11 ,"_' boppier. if we ·,v.n.··�'I. but tb. turnin.. ohbem h tl' ,tb_ mo,tal .bore. and ...ch 81)' , • "" M ... .. nl Inl( young m.n.p.... prepa..... tb.re I"noth DI betler' .than DeWitt'•. would' pu. m.nbood .bove tbe to lOOoun' wbiob conltitutel the Mr. MUllS L. W.tetl b.1 lome1I_1I,line, 1 d..f... 0' H....n I I.Ittie Ea.ly RI,.n. �b� 'limou. little doll." .ncl remeinlJer tb.t ·otber 'I'Ilue of life. one doel not reacb fine .dl·torl·.11 I'n hl'l II'ttle newi.pili' . The, don't w..ken the Item. , " , nLlilen "I.Dd •• and 1 my d..am will Ich. Thel. actloo•.u!i"'n "'e .,.t.m II �op.le are e!ltltled ..to .tbelr own, thil point of view wltbout a Itrug· paper. 'Mr. W.terl ia. IplendidteU;liut lO'tl)' t.ead rD. thll I. bol)' mild. pl"..nt and hI'.. I.... Bob ·oplnlon••nd b."e a rlgbt to ex. gle .nd lOme e11'ort. I' d . f,rould; 811 ,Ilion Mke. me by the j']If b be journ. lat an .n extenllve Irm·..Ie 0' N.b. and .tn�e. but he.e lloore. or LaVa,ette. lid.. ""'. " .. 'prell,' elll" .A m.n oau pev.r Rev. P. H. Crumpler WIll 1111 el' .•, tuoblnp I. hehld; lien told me ule Mlklng. ·DeWltt·. Llttl,,' ..,I,. :happy"iu thil world; ,.bo·uieaeurol bil regul.r .ppointment hore on We.re v.ry eorryof 10 many
.
� In tbll ..l. ·t.... dlrll·. tbat cold .od Rllen do the!. work. .AII other plll� el' .11 hil friendlhip by tbe .1- tbe ..oond ,Hund.y. alld be' reo '1 have uaed g.lpe and mike' me .Ick, • . ., ' little journ.11 trying to eXllt IDdlalll.1- the Wlll-1 Bnd In.teld a hI the .tomach and n..., oJ.ed 'm.. mlgbty oollar••nd II eIther for or queatl tbat members in the COUll" Iuob. Im.ll towo. Th. NewR 'iaablnlnl Pr_noe; one WilD. like Hlin ' . b' . bbo d"DeWitt'. Lltt)'! Earl, KllOn pro,. '" aglmlt II IIIl1g r aceor Ing to try .ttend .1 it II • very Impor· .Iw.ya we loom•••nd the Indlllt.
wltb D..I.IID til. den. hold. 0" tb. 'be Ibe loo,.. .oo'bt' rell.f. 'l'hel _ bi" fin.noial interelt. Yet, tbi. "ont me.tin,.lllte 0' deetb. 1 (e.1 no atlnl; .lid ' • va rioul fllrmere re.da and le.rnl1 I ba be .Imply perrect.�· PerlOn. travclllA, il the w.y It II go\�. I h." .... Id.r Mor'g.n Brown. of He •
•ore; bd.t ....In't ml t tt •• Bnd D.W,tt' •• Little ••1, RI••IUh. beln w.tobing tbe o"t'jump for' .. trom itl intereating page.. Hur.II Ir,bt. mOlt .ehabl. ;em.�y to .a.., wltll 10bg "hil.. Iud tbe ,dollar m.rlc' lin.. will preacb at Brooklet r.b for th" NewII Let' It oome.Tb........ o,e.1 In ., d,.am. thpm. 80ld b, W. H. EIII.. il' ,b.' 0011' br.nd of loti et folb. Wedneed." nigbt .fter thB aenondarlaeonwlnp'ofjuH Upw"el Up. " ,'" J
. Mr_ Willon. of Grimlh.w, il· wardl An,elllll' .round" Tbe uIu.
. ".
Snd'd.y in FebrUliry. now fUllning. I.w'mill In Sbadyv".... all,todded .·er with wo.ld. In _*..............Ii4Iel*, ....I ..�.... , Mr. Wink Lee. of Enal. pasled Daill.IIld.. tllre. Down ,"-.tbe I"I.I�, .
I
I , •
tlirougb Brollkl.t Mond.YBnroute Mr. Jacob Smitb i. e"Kllled inbel,b&l.
1 ..toh file "Iollpl And
1+l ·�·bil brothetl, L. W.•nd Tom
tb . dl '0 t .... ··1· 1ft .- 1 I , •
'
,
ti .., liteing tb.t our peopl. keep w.rm.
_on ._•. _.. e In... ,.. •
'0' CC. 1'-- b' b' tbd f&lie ••1&ltud_ moment 1D0re. and I . """, 11' ere. tr .y ..at waa Mr. L. L. Fordb.m, of Sb.dy_ on" In Bea,en. II, lOul o'e, aeh.d. He h.d witb bim gUll . b' b I_tered II, tb" tb,lI,IInl_.". I. IIr. ': Md do,. .nd 110 doubt tbe blrdl D.le. 'WIll begin II 10 00 ,.tEmi� in • f.w day••· eel &lIro' with onft rapt thou,bt. "Til , 'Wall feal the e«ect of bil deldly'" &b. blood 0' '1m wbo dl.. · thlt 1 .' We beg to .nno�lIoe (0 our friendl' .nd pa�ronl tb., '.im. Mr. Bevill. of Syl".ni.,. il now _"',.plaed &bl. H.V"D; aDd now'" we will ....ia h.ndl. th.. oelebr.ted fertiitletl of the S.. • engaged in al" milling with Mr.• 1 I Id" I k II RI". B. Wi, D,uBo... of St.tee-.- " '" man o,.....r 10. to vann.h Gu.nf) Oomplllly .nd' 'b!, Cumberllnd Bone • W Ilion of tbil place.Join la B n·. llieuedn_. muilt h' .' boro, will preach Tueed.y nigbt •.....0' all. bebold HI. 'aae; .u.t bea, I'bolpb.te Company. T e general 8&tl"&o"on th.t tbeae
Febrnary 7th .t Brooklet. Ser. Farmere.re It ill hol'ding tbeir•.·11 welaolll. bomet." p.nol b.ve givea in the pa.t· il evidenoe of tbelr lii,h . _.
k lIottpn .nd .�e p"'p.rlnw to plantVloel beglnbl"g .t 7 0'0100 ,lIn •ADd, u 1 tum toward tb. th,oae 1 .tandard .nd value.
.!'.in._ HIm u Be 1.·1 TII"re·. no mil. time.taIIel TI.Be who met me In the v.I.
"I'f"b I'I:.'_"
I Mr. Jim MIkell il the bappy Chanlberlaln·IICoUllbRemee;rth.ohln...yed ml sobl 'rom de.tb. ,1 � eac �OO\,1e. latber of a bouhoin, boy., B••t Made.llaow Blm b, H •• 18111\; tbe ,olce or •
M' N tt' W d k t d "In my opinion <ihambe,laln'.peaoe
I••tlll tbe .ame. l'bow down. .: ,I" e Ie 00 000 re urneIIId alup HII bl...ed reet. 1 leel HI, bave been u..d in thil connt" for the paat tbirty.five bome Wednelday from a ple...at Cough Remed, Is tbe best m.de forJ • •
f' d
.
S b colda," 8ala Mr.. Cora Walker of
band In .entl" p,"ure laid upon my yeatl and need no reoommendation .t our bandl. The \, V1llt'te rlen I ID avanna. Porterville, Callrornla. Tbe.e I. nohead; H••pe.k. 10 .weolly. "Well hnndredl of eatilfild oUltomerl wbo ".ve uled th.m for , Sickenl". I!hlvel'lDll Fits doubt about Its belnl the best. No
doa•• lood .nd falbhrul"__No other
.
-
other will cure a cold ao quickly. No
lound 1 h.a,. A million harp. and " years II tbe bl'.t recommend.tlon we can o11'�r. Tbey are 0' Ague and Halarla. can be ,.reheved ot.'lter la ab sure a p.eventlV� or pneu·
multitudes of ,olce•• m.y be .oundln"
• aa Good aa the Beat
and cured with Electric Bltte... 'fhl.
monla. No oth•• la.o plea..nt and
.U .round-I heed them not; my aoul la a pure, tonlo medicine; 0' .pecial 8ale to take, 'l'beae are ,Dod :reaaona
'1 ,...tln, on ,1111 aweet "Well done."
benlBt In malaria. ror It exe.to a true
wby Itaboud be prele.redto any other.�:!�'�':f H�:ve��:_:�:��:e a:�� ::!;:�i��::a:�:� i::m�ba;f �:uwi��e �:et t�:yml::�!�m�!: ; ��;a,t�:�:�.��;:��t:� ::: :!�::: �:I:; I.i:�e ��t�ISa!�t :::e:e:r�� a�:,���::':�da;:eeI7,�c:�:�0 .�� ��::.p:; .fertillzors wa would be plealed to aee you and figllre with ��c:o�e':r::�:��';;!.t:a������;ff���; once 118ed the remedy. For .ale by·forth to IIvln, Itream., and thlrat and you. E. 8. Munday. or Heurlette. Tex. Write. All Drug,lst.'budrerMke eternal nl,ht.
SOLICITING Y R ORDERS WE "My broth. waa ve.y low with malarial8t.llled b)' .111m. 1 meet my Irlend..
. OU • ARFJ.
rever and Jaundice, till he took Eleotriclonl .ened bl the hand cr death; Relpeotfnlly.. � Bitt•••• whlcb aaved hla IIIe. At W. Hwllkt I!lOUt. oft.um.p,.te. what clalp. EllI.· d.ug ato.e; prlee fiOc. ,uarao-·i ••• io .aob other. arms •. wbat word.





'"Ided wale.a. pluck �he rrulta 0' - '
J;
,
H..yeD.od.estheBeathtbetr•.e. On _ ., "I"I"I"�I.I.I"I.I.Wev.r'liln� Ire thooe 1 once knew not,
bol kDow. tbem aow. Apo.tlea. pa-.
triou. marty... Barbarlana 8,thlall.
boDd and free-.II free; 1 .ee them I am In tbe m.rket for ootton If you need a lewing maobine.eter,wbere. and tbey are fellow 01'1- seed al!,ain tbll le.lon. Will pay we bandle tbe best. . Tbe Binger.Hoa aId 1.10te.
the bigheet market prloel for seed known the world over al the bigb.)(u.lo ,,"t and ,lo.lou., mualc un·
l' d t' tb eet rnning and most durable maodream.d 0' bl tbe apberel. ,weep. de lVere .t any Ita Ion on e .
Sbrn' tbe heaveoly a.ebe.. All be.v- line of tbe Oentral Ry. in Bulloob obine on the market. Terma to
"D Hem. I .on,; and Inlerblendlnl oonnty. Will .110', .wap oottOn .nit. We .110 oarry. fnllline ofwnb·tbeloD, I. beautlearal.eattoucb Beed meal for ootton leed. Before oil. needlea. parte and .ttaoh·On Iblmmerln, 'Iter. on' plain and Ii d It mentl for any m.ke of macbines.mountain pealr. 00 eve.y tblng 1& you BII' yonr lee oonln your
R ..h..nD'. falreat colorln,. 'fbe1ltreeto, own inter.at by aeeing me. epalrlDg a apeoialty. Wben in
I tbonlbt"were gold; but nothln« oan Relpeotfnlly, town can and. lee ns or drop UI.II"" oDlll"re with tbN'; r.lr .treeta; John G. Willi.ml. ". poltal .nd we will oall to '''you., _too*h manllon'i "Mary"n"'lIld' ,'Regilter, G.. Addr..I' .. """ were. "air Ind b'l,ht thel bold
Singer Bewing. Mfil. Qo. Cured HIe Kother of Bh"lUD.tlIIm My 2.borse farm at' Malden'or Ula bo..". Obi bl...ee1 home where J E P k M S ")(, mother hi. been I .ufferer for Branoh. Ga .• tbree.quartera of.•_w Dev"r oom... where want/.nd SPEOIAL NOTIOE�'
• '. .r er, , • ,.
maD, yea.. '.om rbenmlltl.m." ..,. mile from Ellabelle. very oonven.
_._not IDndei. 'Wbere povert, Statelbore,'Ga. , .. , '.' ·W. H. Bow.rd 0' Bu.beDd. PeDoI,I•.... lOre tra..11 0' ernb ne'er �1;1 ber The firm of J. C. Denmark & vaDIII. "A' tim.. .be wu uoable to ient. eaw an'll Irltt mill, ootwnm.... band UPOD lte oooopaotai a S' b d' 1 d tt h d Borlle fer 8ale· move It Ill. while at all walkln, wal gin. Icbool, ohnroh and POlt ot·bam. wbere onl, loti abooDda. aad
I
on a� I;I�e fi·P• :etl ':c; a� I bave one small lize mari' painful•. 1 preseoted ber :wIth a bot- fioe all tbree quartera of I mIl.'Wbere tbe Iwe6t aUD.blne of ,Iadn.. ..1 Qne 0 t. rm,. ave ng t whioh I want to aeU. If you want tie of Cbamberlaln's Pain Bllim aod of plac•• Plenty fruit .nd bealtby....Ia 'ore"r more ;Iuoh la m,. bom.. the .ooountl al:t� w�1 be oom· a good borse cbe.p come and .... afler a 'ew application. Ibe dlolded It C . k f b rg inB. bou,h' It with HI. blood. aDd I�. peI�ed �o pu� all In, .nlt that are me. For furtber P'trtionl,ara apo wal tbe most ,.onder'ul pain .ellever ome qUlo or a a a •loundatlon. lure and4xed••hlU·atand· not paId by February 15th. pi" to . W W MI'keII Ihe bail ever tried. In fact. ahell ne,. J. B. Tbomplon, M. D.• " ... Dl01.. nf tbe eternal ,..... and Be tfall J , er wltbout It now aDO Is at time. able Ellabelle, Ga.,.''''tIt,tbrone. tbeetJrDal throDe- , ... ' ,'pee y, Fourmilelea.tofStatelboro to walk. An oooaslonalappbcation· "'. U,lIt IDeftllblel 0,10', .npereed: . . D.W. Denm.rk. .' . • 0' Pam Bllim keep. awal tba plln• �l Could eve,,10n tbat ,decka t" f;;; �00k8 ,!11� be fo�� at oIl,lltand ..,........ ChiN that abe wal forme.ly troubled wltb.·....... lie p$bered,.�".i���'�lIII!d, Il,o.are.of�. 1.. WilIOD •.,=".." ___ wilde eat. Foraate b, All D,u,,,.t;, ,", .,. i
Shady 01&)",
Toll Bridge Completed.
"Commonweal" Coxey now de·
ol.reB tbat be antlolp.ted Mr.
Bryan by ten yean In bil .,ntl.
railroad pregr.lllme. Tbe next
tblDg we bnow he will be ••ying
tbat President Roosevelt WII IU
tbe orowd that wal ordered to




I desire te notify tbe publio
that I have purob.Bed ·and
tborougbly repatred tbe Foy rail·
road bridge. at the orosling n'ear
Rocky Ford. I bave expended
oonsiderable ·money on it ID or·
der that it may be iu first ChUB
condItion for or08sin" to and
from Rocky Ford·. Tbis bridge
i8 looated on the publio road lead.
IIlg acrOl8 tbe Ogeeobee river to
Rocky Ford.
A small toll fee will be obarged
for orolling of vebioles and ped". tient.
trllWll. Patronage of tbe publio' after
Boliclted. min
Relpeotiv.ely, Ib.1
O. M. Oapp.. tral
-----
phiFor 8ale or Lease.
Cotton Seed Wan�. NOTICE
Grist Mill Ready
My grilt mIll IB now fitted up,
and, 'I am ready to aooommodate
thoBe wbo waut corn ground. I
will grind every Saturday.
.
J. F. Olli11'.
Adabelle. Ga.
